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8th Army

By

CALDWELL, BurlesonCounty, Nov. 29 (&) A casuallylist of two
home towns sons crew through flvo suspense-fille-d weeks to 50 men,
giving this southeastcentral Texas community a jolt probably un-

equalledelsewhereIn Texas.
There are no complaints fro m Caldwcllians who arc steeled to

war's misfortunes.,
Of 18,300personsIn tlio county 1,300men aro In the armedforces.

Caldwell's population Is 2.70,0 and 450 of Its ex-hl- school students
bear arms. There wero many casualties beforo 50 boysjvero listed
after the Fifth army's bloody fight on the Salernobeach, Sept. 9. Now
hardly a homo is untouched.

What effect has it had?
"If anything It has stiffened us," says II. II. Womble, Sr., bank

president and chairmanof tlio war fund drive.
"It makesme proud of the kids becauseI had thought they were

a bunch of softies."
Womblo can speakwill authority. His son, Lieut. II. II. Womble,

Jr., lies in a Rumanianhospital his left foot amputated. Missing for
18 days, tho bomber pilot was, reported a prisoner of war after the
Plocstl oil field raid in which his plane crashed.

The casualty" list new" and old is no rcspector of persons. It
has touched Anglo-Saxo- German, Czech and Italian homes. It in-

cludesmenwho aro Jap and Germanprisoners,survivorsof the carrier
Lexington and the'cruiser Chicago, fighters In New Guinea, North
Africa and Italy, airmen, seamenand foot soldiers.

The range Is wide becausethe county'sserviceroll is wide from
brigadier general toprivate. Men haveenteredthe services by enlist-
ment, Induction and national guard federalization.

Caldwell Is the smallest town In Texas to provide a full Infantry
company. Tho same company, its personnel changing through the
years,has existedsince before the war with Spain.

World War II took it in as part of the 36th Division, first to land
at Salerno.'

Casualtiesof that battle are a good cross section of population
Pfcs. Elroy and Rudolph Frieda, brothers; Sgt. Victor Barnett; Pfc,
Thcodoro A. Chcrvcnka;Sgt. John D. Faublon; Pfc. Ead A. HUH Pfc.
Ben Montalbano;Pfc. Walter Whaley; Pfc. Alvin Deutsch, among oth-

ers.
Womble believesBurleson county is the typical American melting

,pot, producing-typica-l American results. Its war fund and Red Cross
drives overshoottho goals set for them. Everybody participates.

"We are madeup of Anglo-Saxon- s, Bohemians, Germansand Ital-

ians and everybodyis standinghitched," he declared.

Be
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 20 UP)

Tho Germansacknowledged today
the possibility that British and
American bombers might

one-th- ird

of which already Is reported In
ruins as'the result of heavy RAF
raids during the past week.

"The admtsslorrTwas made" bjr
George Schroedcr, chief corre-

spondent of tho Europa Press,
who writes only with the specific

istcr Paul Joseph GOcbbols.
In a story designed for for-

eign consumption, Schroeder
said grimly that the British al-

ready have "won the first round
in the battleof Bcrlln,Ldcclired
that the Allies may "Jay all
Berlin waste" and added that
"we may expect other German
cities to jneet the samefate."
Schroeder added darkly, how-

ever, that Germany Intended to
pay back Britain soon with re-
prisals by employing a new weap-
on which, ho said, "may make
total war much moro total."

Britain, ho sail, 'could not use
a similar weapon because she
does not possess bases close
enough to Germany thus Indicat-
ing the nazls intend to use their
weapon from France.

This might meanthat It Is some
new typo of pannon or rocket
projectile. It has been rumored
that are experiment-
ing with both.

Schroeder said tho "battle of
Berlin will be recorded in history
as the turning point In tho war."
But ho declared that "It already
can be seen England can never
win the land war by air raids."
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Decemberterm of the 70th dls-t- r

ct court was convened Monday'
at 10 a. m. by JudgeCecil C. Col-Ung-s,

and prospectspointed to a
quiet session unless'the criminal
docket shapesup.

Three murder complaints were
to be referred by District Attor
ncy Martellc McDonald to tno
grand jury along with at least
seven other criminal matters.

Ben L. LcFcver was appointed
foreman of the grand jury by
Judgo Colllngs, and others im-

panelled for service were: C. M.
Adams, B. T. Cardwell, II. E, Clay,
Roy Cook, M. R. Crelghton C A.
Denton, W. M. Gage. J. A. Iden.
S. L. Lockhart, Everett Lomax and

"
FrankLovoless. .

Selected as bailiffs were Henry
Franklin, Johnny Ralston, J. A.
Adams and Jerome Lusk.

With only four attorneys on
hand for thedocket calling, little
Interest was evinced In .settings!
for tho term for civil matters.

Group
To Meet

Supervisorsof the Martin-Howar-d

county Soli Conservationdis-

trict will hold their monthly meet-
ing Tuesdayafternoon in Stanton.

Tho meeting,which will suffice
for the regular December parley,
has been called a week in advance
of its regular time. No reason,
however, was given for the action.
The district is to sponsora zone
convention In Stanton on Dec. 11
to determine who shall be super-
visor of that zone, Earl Heald
currently holds that place.

By MURLIN SPENCER
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL

LIED Nov. 20
UP The United States had only
a single aircraft carrier In the Pa-
cific a year ago, and that one was
badly damaged, Vice Admiral
Thomas C. Klnkald disclosed to-
day.

Comparedwith that picture, the
new commanderof Allied naval
forces i- -i the Southwest Pacific
aid the navy now has an "ocean

full" of carriers andships to car-
ry forward any attacks on Japan's
island defenses.

(Secretary of the Navy Knox
announced in Washington last
week that the United States fleet
has Mea doubled In 11 mouths

OpensNew Drive
Jap Cruiser Is Blasted;
Yank BombersHit Bases
Little Town- -
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2,000 Killed

In Battle For

Boupinvijle
Construction Crews
Start Work In Newly--

Won Gilberts
By Tho Associated Press

The probable sinking of a
Japanesecruiser, reports of
2,000 enemy dead on Bou-

gainville .island and intensi-
fied aerial activity highlight-
ed a busy weekend in the
Southwest Pacific theater of
war while constructioncrews
moved into the newly-wo- n

Gilberts to the northeast.
A Liberator heavy bomber pa-

trolling St. George Channel be-

tween New Britain and New Ire
land islands Friday night drop
ped a 1,000-poun- d bomb squarely
on tho Jap cruiser, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur reported.

The bomb pierced tho ship's
armor and exploded Jnside

.with a flash that lighted up the
night sky. It was the. 49th
enemy warship sunk or dam-
aged In tho northern Solomons
during November. While Gen-
eral MacArthur described the
cruiser as "light," returning
filers said it was of the medium
class, of 12,000 to 15,000 tons
displacement.
A spokesmanfor Adm. William

F. Halsey, "South Pacific fleet
commander,reported that more
than 1,000 Japanese had been
killed In a 10-d- battle on Bou-

gainville, Invaded at Empress
Augusta Bay by U. S. Marines
Nov. 1. This, he said, brought to
2,000 the" number of enemy dead
In fighting for that largest of the
Solomon Islands. Our dead and
wounded combined, Including
casualties among army troops
which have reinforced the ma-

rines, were given as 1,000.
Allied bombers carried out

their most extensive operations
In weeks. Those of Admiral
Halsey's wing alone dropped
close to 200 tons of bombs,'
without Interception. Eight key
Japanesepositions were as-

saulted. '

Liberators left 105 tons of
bombs on enemy installations on
Buka island just off tho north-
ern tip of Bougainville, and Mit-
chell mediums' followed with
bombing and strafing.

JJuIn, at the southeasternUp of
Bougainville, took a 71-to-n bomb-
ing from torpedo and dive bomb-r-s.

- A-- heavy, force of Mitchells, cov-

crcdJjy Xlghtnlng fighters, made
a low-lev- el attack on the Wcwak
and Boram airfields In northeast-
ern New "Guinea, destroying at
least five aircraft on the ground
and damaging some 25 others.
Beaufort attackers hit Rabaul In
force and reported a heavy con--
contratIonofplanesaLihaL-Nji-
Britain stronghold.

Houston Capitalist
ClaimedBy Death

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 Wl Funer
al serviceswill be held here today
for Bassett Blakely, G9, Houston
capitalist, oil producerand one of
Texas' target landholders, who
died yesterday.

Burial will be at Richmond, Fort
Bend county.

Blakely, who came here In 1007,
owned and leased vast cattle
ranches in Chambers,Fort Bend,
Brazoria and Duval counties. He
was one of the state's most ex
tensive individual cotton planters.

with the construction of 410 new
ships, and has817 fighting ships,
including 40 aircraft carriers.)

Klnkald, Philadelphia naval of-- I
fleer who commanded Aleutians
forces which took Attu and Klska,

' told a pressconferencethat while
'there were many roads to Japan,
any ono or all of them would be
extremely difficult.

"But we are headed toward
Japan and will go through," he
said.
. He took the view that any route

leading toward Japan which Is
practicable is important, and ex-
pressed confidence that "one of
thesedays he will have enough to
go on all routes."

We Had One Carrier In Pacific

Year Ago; Now An 'OceanFull'

4U rl,.l, W:nnr TheseTexas H club boys, winners
VJUD Winners of ulue riUbon awards ol scholar-

ships,by the annual 4-- Club Congress, were photographedat Dal-

las while en route to the Congress which openedat Chicago Nov.
28. They arc (1. to r.l: E. J. Harrison, Cleburne,who won for gar-
den production; R. C. Vest, Jr., Midland, dairy production; Jim
Hutchins,Memphis, farm safety; Leon Bcrnscn,Violet, rural elec-
trification; Billy Sol Estes, Clyde, national achievement.

Morgenthau Says
A Sales Tax Is
Least Desirable'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (P) TreasurySecretaryMorgenthautold
the senatefinance committee undersharpquestioningtoday that while
he hasno "phobia" against tho salestax, he believes it tho "least de-

sirable method of raising additional revenue."
Renewing treasury recommendationsfor a $10,500,000,000 in-

creaseIn federal levies, largely through boosts in income and excise
rates,Morgenthauran into spirited by salestax ad-

vocates.
SenatorByrd (D-V- a) wantedto know If the witnesswas so opposed

to a retail saleslevy that he would acceptonly tho $2,140,000,000reve-
nue, increaseprovided in the houso bill rather than have a sales tax
Imposed.

"I've got no phobia against tho salestax," the secretary replied,
"but It Is the-Iea- deslrable-o-f all - : ;
methods of raising additional
revenue."

Morgenthau said it was his
judgment that bythe time con-

gress got through considering a
10 percent salestax, it would not
Impose the levy on food, medicine
ami clothing and would decline (o

place a new tax on top of the ex-

cise Imposts Which now cover
many items.

He said the result wouldJie
That probably no more than
$1,000,000,000 new revenue
would be raised at an adminis-
trative cost of $18,000,000.
TriTthe face ofan assertion"by

Chairman George .) that it
would be impossible to enact a
bill varying greatly from the
nrlnciolcs of the house measure,
the treasury cnTelfaTnT remTHBcT
the committeeof "the stupendous
bill which this war will leave be--

Jilnd" and declared
"If we pay In taxes any less

than we can now afford to pay we
shall be unfair to those who must
face the accumulated bill after
the war has beenfought and won.
x x x we shall not only be asking
the 10,000,000 members of the
armed forces to give the most
Important-yea-rs out of their
lives to fight the war. Wc shall
also be requiring them to pay in
taxes"after thowar what we could
and should have paid while they
were fighting."

Morgenthau said the treasury
had "carefully reviewed" the fis-

cal situation since his appearance
before tho houseways and means
committee, In view of the wide
difference between the. depart-
ment and the house"on a matter
so Important to the present and
future welfare of this nation."

"There Is nothing in the new
budget figures In our opinion
to warrant reducing our goal
below $10,500,000,000 or addi-
tional wartime taxes, said the
secretary.
"Tho budget revisions, do not

alter the fact that we can pay
much higher taxes; they do not In
any degree affect our moral obli-
gation to meet now, all of the
costs of the war that can bo met
by current taxation; and they do
not affect in significant degree
the serious inflationary dangers
that face us x x x x as long as
the war shall last, and in the
postwar period."

There Are Texans Who
Likely Would Try It

KANSAS C1TV, Nov. 29 Wt
If you will bring your five pounds
of sugar, jou can get a quart of
"drinkln likker" for $3,25 In at
least one Missouri community, a
police officer has discovered.

The whisky,' he reports, seems
to be madefrom yeast,lemonsand
sugar, and it is not distilled. "It
smells like lye," h acknowledged;
"it would kill anybody but a

British Strike

Another Blow At

Nazi Targets
LONDON. Nov. 29 Q

American heavy bombers sup-
ported by fighters attacked tar-
gets In northwest Germany

.today on the heels of an over-
night attack on western Uer-ma-

by the RAF.

LONDON, Nov. 29 UP) RAF
bombers, striking from bases In
Britain, blastedat targcTslh wesl-cr- n

Germany again last night in
bold defiance of German threats
of. mysterious-- reprisals. Jqc aU
tacks on Berlin said to have left
one-thir- d of the nazl capital In
ruins.

The raids were carried out, an
air ministry communique said, by
fleet Mosquitos, but the announce-
ment failed to disclose the specific
objectives. No planeswere lost In
tlicrilEht-PPejaUon-s, during which
mines also' were laid in enemy
watersrthe-bullel- in said.

The newblow followed the dis-

closure that approximately
Is being spent to ex-

pand the already mighty British-America- n

aerial offensive from
Britain an offensive which
reacheda new peak of Intensity
only last week.

Of the total, the air ministry
news service said, about $552,-000,0-

will be spent on airfields
and depots for the U. S, Eighth
air force.

At the- - same time Maj, Gch.
William E. Kepner, Eighth air
force fighter command chief, de-

clared that German air power
definitely is growing weaker as
the. .might of Jhe Allies Jncrcases.

"The enemy can fight back
cleverly with limited resource"
ho said in a broadcast to the
United States, "but ho can't win
against,the hammer blow of an
air force which will continue to
grow while his Js wiped out."

13 Army NursesAre
Missing With PJane

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. 29 Wi Thirteen
United States army nurses have
been missing since Nov. 8 when
a transport piano (n which they
were fllng from Africa to the,
eastcoast of Italy overshotIts des-
tination in bad weather

The last word from the plane
was a messagereceived while it
presumablywas over toe Adriatic.
It never arrived at the Allied
field.

The nurseswere attached to an
air evacuationunit. The next of
kin have been notified.

RedsDrive For

AnotherMajor

Rail Junction
ThousandsOf Nazis
Killed In Heavy
Fighting In South

MOSCOW, Nov. 29 (yp) The
Red army was advancing rapidly
toward 'an Important rail junction
of Zhlobln .today in a drive along

gap northwest ofstylerwas-prcccdciHi- nd

Gomel through which" broken
German forces were attempting
to flee to the west bank of the
Dnieper.

Sweeping up 150 villages
and seizing many prisoners,
Russian Troops yesterday push-
ed to within 20 miles of Zhlob-
ln, a Soviet communique said.
Meanwhile other Russian forc-
es surged forward to the west
and southwest In White Russia
and killed 3,800 Nazis In heavy
fighting extending from the
Gomel area to below Dneprope-
trovsk.
(The London radio, In a broad-

cast recorded by CBS, said one
Soviet spearheadwas only 15
miles from Zhlobln).

Tho Gcrmans persisted In
heavy tank and infantry assaults
in the three Ukrainian sectorsof
Korostcn, Chcrnkiakhov and
Brusllov, but still had no major
gain to show since taking Zlilto.-m- lr

(The Berlin radio yesterday
claimed the recapturing of
Korostcn, which is 75 miles
northwest of Kiev.)
Gen. Konstantln K. Rokossov-sky'-s

White Ruslan armiesplung-
ed ahead' toward Zhlobln cr
capturing on
the rail
road nearly 30 miles northwest of
Gomel, In a single day's advance
of 10 miles from Uvarovichl.

Dense forests and deep swamps
In this rcKlon made the camoalcn
difficult, but the Red army ap
peared to be advancing as fast as
humanly possible against stub
born Germanresistance.The Sov- -

let communique said the Ger-
mans were mining roads and
dynamiting bridges as they re-

treated.

Enemy Driven

From Changteh
CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 (P)

Japanese forces who havo been
attempting to seize the vital city
fltJChangtclugatcwaytQhjLrig;.
sha, have been beaten back and
are retiring in disorder, fragmen-
tary reports reaching here said
today.

Japanese have hurled.
waves of infantry at the city, sup-
ported by continuous artillery
fire and bombardment.The Chin
ese-- defenders fought back stub
bornly.

The Chinese high command
said that more than 2,000 of the
Invaders were wiped out Friday
after they charged behind clouds
of poison gas. All their attacks
yesterday also were repulsed.

Another 2,000 Japanese were
report
west of Changteh,and it was saiu
Jhe enemy was evacuating the
town of Taoyuan, southwest ol
the bcsclgedcity.

The Chlncsi! said .previously
that their troops had encircled a
largo force of JapaneseIn north-
ern Hunan province and were
battling to wipe It out.

Public Demand Made
For Abdication Of
King Emanucle

NAPLES, Nov. 28 (Delayed) UP)

The abdication of King Vlttorlo
Emanuelc was. demandedpublicly
for the first time today at a po
litical meeting and Count Carlo
Sforza, prc-fascl-st foreign minis
ter, declared the recent British
reverse on the Island of Lcros re-

sulted from failure of Italian
troops to fight under one of the
king's generals regarded as a
fascist.

The meeting demonstratedvig
orously for a republic.

Sforza reiterated that the king
must go if Italians are to be ex
pected to participate effectively In
the war against Germany,

It was the first time retirement
of the sovereign was demanded
openly by any of tho Italian par-ti- cs

or political leaders.

WREATH-STEALE- R

MUSCATINE, la., Nov. 29 W
Chief of Police Mark Taylor said
today a charge of petty larceny
had been filed against Clarence
Secrist, Muscatine florist, for al-

legedly stealing wreaths from
cemeterygraves. Secrist is at lib-

erty under $100 bond.

ForRome
'Good Progress'Is
ReportedDespite
Stout Resistance

By .EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 29 (AP)

The Eighth army, called upon by Gen. Sir BernardL. Mont-
gomery to hit the Germans a "colossal crack" and to drive
them north of. Romcr struck, out in. a.jiaw .offensive in 'tho
darkness ol Sunday morning from its Sangro bridgeheads
and is making good progressTn the face of enemy flame-
throwers, Allied headquartersannounced today.

The attack, delivered at night in typical Montgomery
air onslaught--hhccscapir

It was carried out by veteranBritish, Indian and New Zea-

land divisions rushing forward in the flashing light of an
"exceptionally heavy' artil
lery barrage

A headquartersspokesman
said the attack Was going
well,

Beforo the eighth army's
wheclswcrc scJL churning west-

ward from thob7Idgehead" Into
the enemy'shill positions toward
Home, British destroyers laid
down a bombardment of the
enemy port of CIvltanova, 20
miles south of Ancona on tho Ad-

riatic coast.
A second bridgeheadat Archl,

13 miles Inland from the Ad-

riatic, was hammered out as
the attack progressed,broaden-
ing iho eighth army's foothold
on the north side of the most

Lee Approved

For BenchBy

Sub-Committ-
ee

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP
Tho senate Judiciary committee
gave its unanimousapprovaltoday
to the nomination of Elmo Fcarcc
Lee, Sr., Shrcvcport, La., attor-
ney, to fill a judgeshipvacancy In
the fifth circuit court of appeals.

The committee' action was
' another step In filling the
vacancy which had precipitated
o controversy when former
Governor James A. Allrcd of
Texas, first was nominated for
the Judgeship.
President Roosevelt-'withdr- ew

Allrcd's name after heated op-

position from Senator O'Danlel
and Senators Overton

and Ellender, Louisiana demo-
crats, and a split committee vote
on the former governor'snomina-
tion.

Allrcd had resigned a federal
district JudgesTiIp" fiT Texas lo op--
pose O'Danlel for the senate In
1042. O'Danlel won and after
Allrcd's name was submitted for
the'circuit court vacancylie-USSt- Fl

fled there had been campaignru-

mors of an understandingbetween
Allrcd and the president that
.should, Allrcd fall to win senate
election he would receive some
kind of political appointment.

Overton and Ellender also op-

posed the nomination on the same
grounds and. contended the ap-

pointment should go to a Louls-lana- n.

Youth ConfessesTo
Strangling Girl

Dr. AI, M.' parish
coroner,mffeaFvlF
of a Tulanc University professor
confessed to him the strangling
last night of Joan
Lewis In an automobile. In the

of New Orleans.
Odom Identified the youth as

Irvln McCafferty Cummins, 20,
and said he was being held for
questioning by parish authorities.
Both Cummins and the dead girl
are from New Orleans,

serious obstacle encounteredby

Montgomery since he set foot
on tho Calabrlan toe last Sep-

tember. The previous brldge--,
head had been limited to about
five miles along the Sangro
from the Adriatic.
To the southwest, a British

cruiser and destroyer also went
Into action, hurling broadsides
into the Mlnturno area just north
of the fifth army's front.

Americans In the right of Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark's front
also seized more high ground in
an Important advance and
broke up determined German
countcrthrusts west of Venafro.
Activity on tho fifth army sec-

tor, however, was limited chief-
ly to patrol action and heavy
artillery duels, but the head-
quarters communique said
"valuable. Information" was be-

ing gatheredby small patrols
"penetrating enemy territory.

American Liberators flew Into
the Alps of northern Italy yes-

terday in their expanding arc of
operations and bombed tho rail-
way viaduct and tunnel at Dogna,
GO miles north of Trieste, whcio
Adolph Hitler's Italian and Bal-

kan fronts are linked by
railway communications.

Tho long-awaite-d eighth army
plunge penetrated the main llnei
anchoring the German "winter
line'' In the hills near the coast
In Its first rush.

Although the Germans bad
been hard hit by Allied air
forces which had thrown at

"many as a single
day against gun posts, artillery,
positions, trenches and entan-
glements, the attack found the
enemy waiting and prepared
for fierce resistance.
Tho Germansthrew in numer-

ous counterattacks, spearheaded
by tanks mounting flamthrowers.

" Some of theso counter attacks
threw back the troops which
swarmed acrossthe Sangroin the
Archl neighborhood,but the

to-t-he offen-

sive and regained all they had
lost and more too.

They took a considerablenum-

ber of prisoners In the sweep
TofWard, -- among them --a consid-

erable proportion of Poles and
Lorralners (from former French
territory) who had been Impress-
ed Into the serviceor the"German.
afiny.

War Correspondent
Is Given Decoration

SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS. Nov. 22 W
Rcmbcrt James,Associated TrcsJ

thfr Purnle Heart today for injur
ies suffered on Bougainville Is-

land,
He was the first correspondent

decoratedby Admiral William F.
Halsey's South Pacific command.
Another Associated Press war
reporter. William Boni, previous-
ly received the Purple Heart In

General Douglas MacArthur!
SouthwestPacific sector.

JapBuilding Wrecked r&M'flrflftSE
Ing blastedto piecesby heavy air and naval bwabardtufnU wc
Tarawa, Jap stronghold la the Gilberts was stormedand capture
by them last week. Thia picture as Uloc4 frwa HwurtWH to
Sib FraaclKo KAX Wlreplwto.
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Have Your EyesChocked
Regularly

--DRGEORGE I.WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd rhone 1405
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
For November

TO SAVE THIES
Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean,respacospark plugs
Test ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTO-R-
PHONE 636
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HESTER'S

Personalized
v Stationery
Christmas Gifts

and"'
" Cards

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Tire
Selberllng-- Distributors

10 Years
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Extra Workers

Staff

OfDr.Wilke
Office At 106 West

Has
Redecorated

Customersat GeorgeWilke'f
shop, 106 West Third street, wilt
find that the place beennewly
done redecorated inside to
provide an attractlvo and neat
office.

In T)fi Wllke finds
that his Increased businessin both

optical department and
watch repair nec-
essitatedextra workers.

HJaLassUtantaareMra.May
Brakcfield Is in the optical
department Mrs. Athaline
Morrison, who Is assistingwith the
clock repairing work.

Regardlessof whether it is your
eyes that need'glasses to relieve
or correct eye troubles or if it is
an ailing watch that needsfixing,
Dr. . Wllke's shop is equipped to
"fulfill your needs.
- work is.donejvlth. skillful-- ,
riess and care pleased cus

--mMw

shop.

tomers only back time
again, make8.,nojilferenee1.

have 'their children, ,f u ls best work that they
relative. want done. Many thoso

clients usunllv oik nut shop
phrases like, So sent me
to you."

In addition, customersfeel

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
- "Ifs In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For Every-Iivestock-Ne- ed

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

ELECTRBG SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & ServiceContracts '

Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wico Magnetos

408 East Phone

Maintain

Third

addition,

Our Years Experience
In businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that vulcanizing, repairing,
efcTthat may give us will receive experl---
enced, expert attention.-

Creighfon Co.

For

Wo

Added

department

MASTER'S

Phone

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
all of trucks complete factory specified

lubrication.

shroyerMotor co.
424 3rd

y.'i'tji '.'i'.'.'.'i jy

Dr.
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you
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and and

(Your OJdsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)
tfiutiu 4luiuic,.-tfigT9-- -

Phont S7

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIItE WINDSTORM IIAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Itates-o- n Farm Properly

CONSULT IIS YOUR INSURANCE
TJEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINGTclephone 1591 Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to livestock Industry of West
Texas... it ls not auction... it is YOURS.

A. Cooper,

rj:wD:i;iT:.'t

To

Phono 1735
T. .&-- P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlclt-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Tl?!ntnv?,! 8ennral wPlr "rvlce ALL makes of
?m piSK.'h2Jffi?" JWJ! wMh FACTORY

Electric and
wwesa Hljhway Phoni 1471 Bl Surlnf

You Can Help The War Effort
.fit.hfm)i,iIiV,Sb,e crp !ron' $ copper.and other

S aaetaU
PyJietmarket prices types

Big Spring Iron Metal Co.
1581 West Third rkoM m

Farmers StockmenWho Feed

2Sf?5rX. ????C8,t s"4 Productswill vl-JmUm

kjrlvjHtlc tavsftmestts. Let ih fuUiJI your

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

.AJ'Sjg

Big Monday1, 1043
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Tiro CohcorvflfJon .That ,s the watchword at the Phillips Tire company, 211 East Third,
wheren Biatt of traIncd tiri men Under Ted Phillips works 24 hours aday in vulcanizing and recap work to keep West Texas autos rolling--. One of .the repair

concernsin this section, the Phillips company offe rs one-da-y service In recapping--, guaranteestop re-
pair on any tire. In addition new tires aro sold to thosecertified as eligible. This scene snows
a of the well-equipp- (Kelsey Pho
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and but through-the-years-ft- -.1 dta"ce
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tire
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who
glasses or

watch repair work arc from coun-
ties surrounding Howard.

If it'is fine work needed,then
Dr. Wllkc's name stands and has
stood for many years for fine
jyorkmanshipl.andquality,

MORE

THAN

EVER
BEFORE

Vou need our expert care
and servicesto look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Big Spring

Do Your
BUY

or

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

2608 Scurry

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 29, rageTwo
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Spring,
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major
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Equipment Staff
Complete The

Taylor Electric
Having moved about a year ago Taylor nlrte personsare employed,

into a new location at 212 East Taylor Electr' company . does
.Third street, Taylor Electric com-- all kinds of electric motor work,
pany capably managed by Elton
Taylor has added all new shop
equipment and despite problems
emanating from the war such as
inability to get the keep help, is
now sufficiently manned to take
care of all jobs In an efficient
manner,

Taylor, known to his' many
friends as Elton, has beenin busi-
nessIn Big Sprit since 1033. His
staff consists of Leo Sheppard
who has charge of electrical con-
tracting; Mrs. Maurine Thomas
who. takes care of the books and '

other office work; Lucian Under-
wood, Buddy Petty, Cliff Hen-
dricks in the electrical depart-
ment: MlckcyBealehasrchargo
of refrigeration service. Besides

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

Utmost
MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

--Phone 635-- J
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November

4ncf
Now At

Co.

Complete

3

Texas

HrPrWooterT& Cot
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy
-k-S

We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Esas

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Pbone467
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tfatfm& &tyoucs
get from

your lamps and furni-
ture so each lamp can.Jf nec-
essary,serve two or more peo-

ple with good light. But be
each person sits close enough
to the lamp to get ttje fullest
amount of light.

212 East3rd Phone408

Phone 1202

and all
general repairs.

The shop has just been
and several hundred dol-

lars spent for new equipment.
Taylor announcesthat he has just
received - good supply of electric
iron cords and attachmentand re--

817 East3rd

401 East Second

J

to MORE Light your Lamps

Arrange

sure

TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
C, S, Blorashleld, Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors

MOTOR LINES
FRKIUHT miKVILc

refrigeration 'overhauling,
electrical

rear-
ranged

mmMmf

SERVICE

Electrical

&

305 West 3rd
Phone207

BIG

hhuhJ

Is

on
Just as it is wise to have a

physical check-u- p with your
physican to make certain that
your body ls In good condition,
it ls wise to have a tire check-
up with your dealer to make
certain that your tires aro hold-
ing up.

In case there arc breaks In tho
surface or other defects they can
be repaired or thus

ment has requestedin
automobile tires.

The Crclghton Tire company
the fact their custom-

ers are under the
plan, and aro com-

ing by tho store for regular; tiro
inspection. If docs

101st Liberty
LaunchedAt Houston

. Nov. 29 (P)
Houston
today launches its 101st Liberty
ship the first under a new con-
tract with the maritime commis-
sion designedto keep the yard in
operation at top speed through-
out 1944.

Named the SS Charles Morgan,
tho ship honors the founder of
the Morgan line and
pioneer railroad builder in the
southwest,the company announc-e-d.

pair parts. He has a better stock
for generalrepair now than he has
had In a long time he asserts.

The company does a lot of air-
port work and has
Just finished work on one at

And
TEXO FEEDSK.BrFEEDS

AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE
FEEDSrSEEDS"-BABY"CfflCKS- -

Phone 310

FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

JlliyT

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING

The Checkup
Smart Economy,
Creight Says

vulcanized,
kcepIrlnlinvliarnHcrB6vcrn-- 'conserving

appreciates
cooperating

government

vulcanizing

Ship

HOUSTON,
Shipbuilding corporation

Steamship

construction

Logans Feed
Hatchery

HAY

R1X

Phone 260
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tffcjfc . pwms

(Wm You
K JaP Tried

Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair ls not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms' and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1306 East 3rd Phone 9503

BlRNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End GreggSt. Day Phone276 '

Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 463
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

not do the Job, the store Is able to
recap the tire.

During the present emergency
restrictions havo been placed on
tho sale of tires, and It ls impos-

sible to buy them without proper
consent,' but for those persons
who aro buying automobile tires,
Crclghtons offers the best

tires.
Slcbcrllng ls more of a tradi-

tion with the company than a
--trade name which theyfeaturcr-an-

for the past 12 years the
store has seen this product as the
best offered, in war or in peace.

Located at 203 West Third
street, the storo ls owned and
operated by Charlie Crelghton
who has beenin the businessfor
tho past15 years.

Battery service also heads tho
list of services available at
Crclghtons.This Includestho salo
of new and used batteries, and
the recharging service of old
batteries;

Change

to

teHEm
illlr

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

211

'

It ls
to

of a
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Military Tactics
, . . Flowers!

NOW

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Wire

103
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Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantRecreation

nrnn
or

ttf learn to
, , . you'll at

too largo or too

TEXAS
CENTER
314

""" '

Jr ' v?Sfj5"f i
dr J$X(sW

SALLY

fsslalv
SFflVffMt. 0.

LTYR,EX.A,RPXN.G
Only Used

with

PHILLIPS TIRE
East Third

havel

S. Tires Accessories
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Repairing, Tune-u- p and
Service for of

t-2- 141
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successful

BOWLING

Genuine

ANN
SLICES

Q-U--

Workmanship

Phone West

enriched

SwlUxwi

aiMSWH

HARRY LISTER AUTOSUFPLT
Complete Equipment

MACHINE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, most likely, HAVE for
the duration.

This being the case, Just
plain common sense use
the BEST gasoline,oil and
greasethat money can buy,
thereby automatically pro-
longing the life of your ear-Cosd-

dealers thts
kind products with
service that UNIFORMLY
of the class.

Bring
Order Christmas

Flowers

SHOP
Flowers Anywhero

1510 Gregg Carrlo Scholx
Phone

vnnr business cares
household worries long

enoush bowl
be surprised

the pleasuro you can
No party
small.

WEST

Phone 9529 Runnels
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First Grade Materials
Quality

CO
U. Batteries

Darby's

of .

'mfMkTff

Phono 472
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General Motor, Brake
All Mahes Cars

980 3rd

CO. -

Lines
SnOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERYICE

'
404 Street

to last you

combine

highest

fully

Bread
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Cosden Higher Octane
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In the past, the majority of
girls who have had an
to inspect tho Big Spring Bombar-dlc- d

School did o with a friendly
but detachedinterest in the activi-
ties which were going on, but Sun-
day afternoon, they toured the

. field with tho intention that they
might join the AIR-WA- and do
their bit to win the war.

Open houseand'the tour of tho
school was sponsored by the
AAFBS- - AIR-W- recruiters un-

der the direction of Capt. Arthur
Foulks, and included in the group
were young women from Abilene,

Snyder, Colorado
City, Seminole, Lamesa and Big
Spring.

The girls met In the post Horary
early in the afternoon, registered
and were introduced to officers
and WACs who conductedthe tour
of the field. . .

From the library, the girls, visit-

ed the bowling alley,
building, the post theatre and the
link trainer building. Here, each

AIR-WA- C was allow-

ed "to sit in the trainers, and work
the controls..The
atructor explainedthat ln'lcssthan
eight weekshe had completedthe

-c- ourse,-and

sejbmed,it was very easily learned.
"AIR'-WAC- s are replacing soldiers
fot combat here," he explained.

Next stop was at the
laboratory.

!A talk with one of the WACs in
the laboratory was proof enough
that sheknew what shewas doing.
In" the dark room, dipping prints
in 'a solution and holding them be-

fore a blob of light, she worked,
answeringquestionsnow and then.
She was a in civil-

ian life, learned after
- she Joined the army "And boy I
love it," she beamed. Fourteen
WfCs are assignedto the labora-
tory and carry on the essentialjob
of J film taken of. com-ro- at

missions, etc.
From the photo-la- b, the group

visited
is down by. the flight line,

pJane enginesvibrates through the
building.
. In one corner sat three WACs
and a soldier in olive drab fati-
gues. One of the girls, a school
teacher in civilian life, worked at
one end of a motor while an--

It's no
for

CARDUI has a ar record
of help, when taken as di-

rected: (1) started three days be-

fore "vour time." it should help- -

relieve purely functional periodic
pain; (2) taken as a tonic,
CARDUI usually improves, appe-
tite, aids digestion by increasing
flow of gastric Juices, and thus
helps build resistancefor needed
days. Try CARDUL You may be
glad you did! (adv.)

and
Carlos andGifts

103 E. 2nd St
Open

We .wrap packagesfor mailing

the ,

of

Q

Still standsout as tho
mark of all

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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Girls Learn That Life Of
AIR-WA- C Is Interesting

opportunity

Sweetwater,

recreational

prospective

Hnk.tralnerJn

photo-
graphic

stenographer
photography

developing

communications..

TotfieE3wisteaZwire!nlo.asmall.

longerTABOO
girls-to-talk-of-t-

his

possible help

Indian Mexican

"The" Thundefbird
Evenings

Despite

Restrictions Wartime
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distinctive
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Breathing
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copper rope around a part of the
mechanism. She worked swiftly
and Ignoreda large scratchon her,

hand receivedwhile working with
the motor.

While watching the work which
was going on, in came another
memberof tho woman's army, clad
In fatigue slacks and shccpllncd
coat. She carried some sort of
contraption and car phones,and
was on her way to a plane on the
line to make a test before a flight.

The group was Interested in
her work" and. Was allowed out 'on
the line to Inspect hangars and
the different vehicles for carrying
and loading practice bombs.

Being in nn A-- T 11 is nulto-dlf- c.
ferent to what the girls Imagined;
They satin the pilot's seat, in the
nose where the bombardier stays
and listened to instructions from
the control tower.

Following inspection of the
WAC area,.which included a peep
into the barracks,-- messhall and
orderly room, refreshments were
servedIn the dayroom, from a ta-

ble centeredwlth..anarrangcment.
of gladioli and pom pom chrysan-
themums. Each WAC served her
group; and
playcd by Pvt. Barbara Francis.

After" inspection of the post
chapel, came a trip through the
ground school building where a
movie "entitled "General Arnold
Addressesthe WACs" was shown.

PaisyAnn Young Honored
On Birthday Anniversary
With Theatre Party

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Young
honored their daughter. Patsy
Ann, on her 11th birthday anni-
versary with a theatre party Fri-
day afternoon.

The hostess was assisted in
serving refreshments by Mrs.
.Floyd Cowan.

Gifts were presented to the
honorec, and those attending
were Rosanelle Parks,Blllle Jean
"O'Neal, Vevagcne Apple- ,- Char--lot- te

Williams, Caroline Smith,
Barbara June Greer, Nancy Jane
Lovelace, Marilyn Martin, Mary
Louise Porter, Jean Robinson,
David Jo Young, Raymond Cow-ar- u

--Volunteer-Hostesses

ServeAt USO Club
.SuodayMtemoon.

A group of volunteer senior
hostessesserved during hospital-
ity hour at the Big Spring USO
club Sunday afternoon from 5 to
7 o'clock.

Mrs, Mary Locke came to the
soldier center early in the after-
noon and made hot rplls which
were served to soldiers, WACs
and hostessesduring the after-
noon with homemade sandwiches,
cakes and other refreshments.

HostessesincludedMrsr"WJr
McAdams, .Mrs, V. F. Fuglaar,
Annie May, Mrs. A. B. Dunivan,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs, Roy Green
and Mrs.-- Ann Houser.

Price Ceilings Fixed
On VegetableSeeds

WASHINGTON, No.Zim.
The Office of Price Administra-
tion. (OPA) today established
price ceilings for the first time
for 14 types of vegetable seeds
covering about "300" domestic and"
Imported Varieties.

Seeds brought under control
were priced at levels

year when advance growing con-
tracts" were being negotiated.
This means, OPA said, that in
many cases the maximums will
reflect prices lower than those
being currently quoted.

The regulation, effective De-

cember 4, covers bean seeds,pea,
corn, bush lima, beet, carrot,
cauliflower, swiss chard, cucum-
ber, lettuce, mangel, onion, ruta-
baganad turnip,

Mary Hardin of Hunt Is visiting
her brother and sister-in-la-

Lieut, and Mrs. Bruce Hardin.
She will be here several days.
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If Your NoseFills Up

Tnm'nht G$tQuickRelief!

MutmBUmJlfSnS'
It's wonderful how Vicks cfearsthe tran-
sientcongestion thatclog up thenoselResultsareso
.very good because o! is specializedmedication

' iMSm I

, uuit wui kj ngncwnere nouDiem to relievestuttmess mam
jnakebreatWng easier.Try it-- put afew drops W ICRS

WKAwstrU-fcilowdirectionsinf- olSer, mmmZ u27wATRO-NO- L
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Buffet SupperAnd Dance
Held In Officers' Club

Autumn Flowers
Used In Buffet

jCcnterpiece
Members of tho Women's Club

of AAFBS entertSined-wltlnrbTif-f- ct

supper and dancein tho offi-
cers club at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Sunday evening,
and around 250 members and
their husbandsattended.

Hours were from 0:30 to 12
o'clock and supper was Served at
7:15 p. m.

A Thanksgiving motif was fea-
tured In decorations and dinner
was served buffet style from a
table centered with autumn ar-
rangements of gladioli, yellow
and red pom pom chrysanthe-
mums, yellow roses and oak
loaves. Tho centerpiece was
flanked by blue tapers in match-
ing candelabra.

Other tables furthered the
chosen motif and candles in
apple holders wcro placed at can-tag- c

points down the center.,
Music for dancing was furnish-

ed by the post orchestra, and
committee-in- - charge of-

Included Mrs. Jariics
L. Wright, Mrs. Frank Argus and
Mrs. Alvln Gcsell.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEICAH LODGE meets at the
" 100F Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

' WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA--

TION Council meets atthe high
school at 3:30 o'clock.

--meets at the
VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS meetsat tho
First- - Methodist church for a
covereddish luncheon.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD meets at

the school at, 3 o'clock for an
executive meeting. Regular
monthly-meetin- g will be heldat
3:30 o'clock.

GIA meetsat the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will hold

semi-month- ly business session
at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet at the First Methodist
church atJ2 o'clock for a cov-

ered dish luncheon.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

meets at the country club at 1
o'clock for- luncheon, golf and
bridge. -

SATURDAY
OPENHOUSE will be held at the

Big Spring Country club. Hours
0:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

Girl Pilot Brings
PlaneDown By Aid

Of Auto Lights
DALLAS, Nov. 29 () After

the heavy fighter plane she was
piloting sheareda power line and
plunged Love Field into darkness,
pretty" Florenc Miller circled the
field for, an hour and finally
brought the fast ship down for a
safe landing last- - night with the
aid of lights from quickly com-
mandeered cars and trucks.

Miss Miller, who is from
"Odessa, is commanderofthe wa
men's Auxiliary 'Service Pilots of
the fifth ferrying group.

Coining in for a twilight land- -
Inc. she. felt ' the landing , gear.
snap the power-- line. The radio-ove- r

which she had been receiv-
ing instructions from the control
towcrr-went- - sllent.--'

Shc sensedtrouble by action of
thecontrols --but- was unablo to
see whether the landing gear re
mained. She climbed, circled and
waited for aid.

Capt.i. 11...Pickens, base,oper-
ations officer, com
munication with her from the
I.nckhRRd control tnwpr. The
army commandeeredjeeps, trucks
andevenatruclc of the Dallas
fire department and beamedtheir
lights on the runway. Encourag-
ing her by radio, Capt. Pickens
told Miss Miller in detail how to
operate the emergency landing
lights, how to land, he "talked
her down," as fliers say.

The fighter came roaring down.
Field personnel waited anxiously.

The ship's wheels touched
lightly, bounced slightly, then
amid the roar of gunner motors,
settled to a smooth, sweeping
taxi.

Miss Miller stepped out un-
harmed, just a little pale.

Another Aegean Isle
Claimed By Germans

LONDON, Nov. 20 (ff) The
Berlin radio said today that the
Greek Aegean Island of Thera
(Santorin),which lies southof the
Cyclades group and west of the
Dodecanese, "surrendered to
German naval forces" Friday
night.

There has been no Allied an-

nouncement that the Island ever
was occupied by Allied troops.

"The island, with all its batter-
ies and defenseinstallations, is
now completely In German
hands," the broadcast continued.

RITES TODAY
AUSTIN, Nov, 20 UP George

G. Wlckllne, 60, chief bridge engi-
neer for the state highway depart-
ment, will be buried in Oakwood
cemetery here after funeral serv--

jices at the University Methodist
ehurehat 4 p. m. today.

Board Meeting Held

IniJinilliilome
A diocesan board

meeting was held in the Frank!
Smith home Saturday afternoon
and tho women of St. Thomas
Catholic church attended.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, vice pres-
ident of tho Amarlllo diocesepre-
sided over the meeting and
recommendationswere sent to
Amarlllo. During tho evening it
was voted to form a local book
club.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. L. L. .Freeman, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Martin Dch-linge- r,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen and tho hostess,
Mrs. Frank Smith.

BENNIE compton
CELEBRATES HIS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY,

Bonnie" Compton was lionorcd
on his sixth birthday anniversary
with a party in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Escol
jComptonSatunlayaftcrnoon

Refreshmentsvwerc served and
gifts presented to the honored
guest.

Those attending were Joyce
Edwards, Marilyn Mull, Cecelia
McDonald, Tommy Pickle, Jac-
queline Smith, David Dibrcll,
Jahet and Ralph Wright, James
Watson, Lora Lee Leonard, Mrs.
Harry Leonard, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Mrs. B.
S. Hubbard.

Among those sending gifts
Roger-Hubba- rdr

Elnora and Tommy Hubbard,
Carolyn Holbrook and Clyfoj

' '"'Jr. '

Ration At
A Glance
By The AssociatedPress

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book
three brown stamps,G. H. J and
K valid through December 4;
stampsL and M valid through
January 1.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
four green stamps A, B and C
valid through December 20;
stamps D, E and F become valid
December 1 and remain good
through January 20.

SUGAR Book four stamp 29
good for five pounds through
January 15.

SHOES Book one stamp .18
and book three stamp 1 on the
"airplane" sheet good indefinite-
ly..

GASOLINE In southwest,
9-- A coupons valid for three

;and
C coupons good for two gallons.

,FOR.BETTERGROOMED,HAIR.

MOROLINE
regtrrr-- ' i ;i ii?i rres?

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOW- N" people

fogetNEW

YmuirtJ FP'I
w n

HHbHBBBVv'm9bI) Lbv :?SmI

THESH two important steps may
to overcometho discom-

fortsorembarrassmentof sourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints.
Weakness,poor complexion!

A personwho 1 operettason only a
70 to lift healthy blood volume or a
stomach digestive capacity of only SO
to 60 normal la severely handicapped.

Bo with ampleatomaehdigestive juices
PLUS RIOU. D you should
enjoythattenseof well beingwhich ds-so-us

physical fitness . . . mental alert-
nessI

i If youaresubjectto poordigestionor
euiMCt deficient red-blo- as the causa
of your trouble, yet have no orgsnlo
complication or focal Infection. BSS
Tonic may lbe Just what you need u It
Is cspeclell designed to xomote the
flow of VITAL OIQEBTIVS JUICBS in
the stomachand to build-u-p BLOOD
stMHUiti wnea aeacicnt.

Build Sturdy Health
aner-Htl- p America Win

Thousandsand thousandsof usershave
testified to the benentsBBS Tonic has
brought to them andscientific research
shows that It gets result that's why so
manysay "SUTonlobuildsaturdy health

make you feel like yourself again."At
drugstoreslalQand20oz.sUws.Cii8-8.Co-.

S.S.S.TONIC
kmlpsbuildSTUMYHUIW

Class To Mett tn Woods'
Home ThursdayAt Noon

The Homemakcr class of the
East Fourth Baptist church will

i

AN UNEXPECTED SURPRISE

--to.

is

Genuine
Clearanc-e-

(If- - Conforms in

. Every Way with

the Rules and
Regulations o f
theWPB andthe
OPA)

Even in these days

of merchandiseshort-

ages, every Ttore is"
occasionally apt to

find itself with too

much merchandise

on hand in some de-

partments. When
that happens,, the
thing to do is to use

every legitimate

meansto move it into

the hands of those

who can put it to

immediate use!

Fortunately for
you, we find ourselves

today, of the very

peak of the season,

with too much Fall

and Winter apparel

for women misses
'. '. . styles and qual-

ifies to-- use

So we have

duced many of them

to price levelsJhat,
will remind you of

pjryarjvjijie.il

This is one of your

bestopportunities to

replenish your ward-

robe at savings no

one can afford to

ignore.

You will find every

item plainly marked

ith"oWceilirtg"nce

and our clearance

price; you yourself

can check your say-

ings.

J. C. . Penney Co '

meet, with Mn. Sid Woodir 40fl

Bell, Thursday at 12 o'clock for
a covereddish luncheon andbusi-

ness session.
All members are urged to

see

Mrs. S. Jordan and
daughter, Shirley Hatcher of
Shrcvcport, La., wcro Saturday

of Mrs, L, Jenkins.
SHlr Hatcher also visited

Marshall and otherfriends

Big.

FOR

". fiNQW! Note theJow-prJc-
es : : and-th-

en

the garments!. be amazed at tho

you need winter clothes your

a
sssm ' JessssssV

ClecLthisJisL:

values!

chance.

Sharply

Sharply

Sharply

re

Sharply

Sharply

Sharply

Immediate

J, PKNHCr

and

V. ef Habit

guests D,
La-Ver-

PENNEY CUSTOMERS!

.

FUR-TRIMM-
ED SUITS

Reduced For

Immediate Clearance
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

'For

AND

For

For

For

.. fN.

while Ja Spttags

f

You'll

If good this is

NO FASTI
than genuine, pure St. JosephAepfrwi,
World's largestteller at MM None Mrfa,
Bone ircr. DemandSC Joseph: Aspirin,

SIZES

NEW AUSTELLE DRESSES

Reduced For f
Clearance OhUU

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZES

ONE LOT MISSES DRESSES

Reduced
Immediate Clearance

MISSES' WOMEN'S

MISSES TAILORED

"ShcrrplyR"educed'For
Immediate Clearance

MISSES'SIZES

ONE LOT MISSES DRESSES

Reduced
--Immediate Glecrrai

MISSES' SIZES

MISSES REVERSIBLE

Reduced
Immediate Clearance

MISSES' SIZES

MISSES TWEED SUITS

Reduced

Clearance

ASPIRIN

16.50

2.00
SIZES

COATS

16.50

&0-0-

COATS

10.90

7.90

J
H
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Wartime is no time to wastewords, time or moneyso well get right down to the point and give you an accurate

picture and graphic appraisal of newsprint rationing and how it affects you as a subscriber of The Big

Spring HercX" '

-

In Effect

NOW!
The

Herald's
Annual
Bargain

Rate

M Daily and
H Sunday for

I TW "a Year

Delivered To Your Door

in Bia Sprina

(This offer may bo withdrawn at any

Time).

J. -'-
-

-J--

Many daily newspapers in America will.not, under any circumstance,acceptnew

subscriptions. Many daily publications have ceasedto offer any kind of induce-men-ts

to subscribers.

ififY
We are not scaring a ghost out of the closet when we inform you that it may,

within a very short time, be virtually impossibleto entera new subscriptionto this

or anyothernewspaperor to renew a subscription that hasexpired by the subscrib-

er neglectingto send in his remittance.

It hasbeen the ambition of The Herald to provide the people of the Big Spring sec--

tion with a newspaperservice comparaablewith that offered in the larger cities

of the state. In announcingbargain rates this year we are taking a position con-tra- ry

to most newspapers. Perhaps they are right and we are wrong but for

a limited period, our customary Annual-- Rate offer will be in effect.

T- -

T

-

.f i, jfj-w- y- w---
- """"" ' '"'"'' T"' ";

4- -

I 4

t ...

Like all other businesses,we aresubject to many curtailments, restrictionsarid gov-

ernmental directives. We strive to comply wholeheartedlywith thesemeasures

as--a -w-artime-need-However;-if-f urther reductions-are-ma-de

of newsprint it will leave us with no alternativeexcept towithdraw this offer.

We hope that the vicissitudes of war will soon be removed and that we can

enjoy the return to normalcy of peacetime... in the meantime, however, let

us suggestthat you send in your sub scription NOW, even if the expiration date is

sometime off.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

...fpT,,

,4
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f
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RandolphField To Oppose
In CottonBowl New Yeats
EachTeamHas

Defeated

OnceThis Year
TjALTLXS, Nov. 29 (7P) You can

expect a largo segmentof tho ar-

my to move In on allas Jan. 1 but
it will bo to watch a good fight,
not take part in one.

Randolph Field, football prldo
of the air corps, will be playing
Texas, championof tho Southwest
conference, in th" eighth annual
Cotton Bowl game tho only bowl
classic in the nation matching a
serviceteam w'th a college eleven.
Air corps emergency relief will
profit from the game.

Selectionof HandolphField was
announcedlast night by Dan D.
Rogers,chairman of the boardof
directors of tho Cotton Bowl Ath-
letic Association, after-- he had
conferred with Coach D. X. Bible
of Texas, and membersof the Cot--.

ton Bowl committee;
Randolph announced(mlck ac-

ceptanceafter MaJ. Gen. GeraldC.
Brant, commanding generalof tho
Central Flying Command, gave his
consent to tho air field participat-
ing In tho game.

Bible announcedhis pleasureat

JAS. T.

VRCHOFICr
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

m oil H

1iTrlpESrY0U
7 Up Bottling Co.

Blc Sprlnir. Texas

selectionof. Randolph Field, laud-

ing Glenn Dobbs, tho sensational
Ramblerback, as oneof tho great-
est In tho nation. Dobbi bai led
Randolphto nine victories in ten
games four played with college
teams and la being acclaimedthe
country's greatest passerby roll-
ing up 1400 yard. Dobbs, who was

at Tulsa University
last year, will bo playing in his

Here's tho lineup of tho bowl
Barnes:USC and Washingtonla
tho Rose Bowl; Georgia Tech
and Tulsa In tho Sugar Bowl;
Louisiana Stato and Texas Ag-

gies In the OrangoBowl; Texas
and RandolphField In tho Cot-
ton Bowl. An opponentIs still
to bo namedfor New Mexico In
the Sun Bowl. In addition the
annual East-We-st game will be
played In San Francisco.

second bowl gamo in twolve
months. He was in the SugarBowl

last Jan. 1.
The Randolph team coached by

Lieut. Frank Trltlco, is made up
of former college stars from ev-

erywherewho helped Dobbs gath-

er 262 points.The lono defeatwas

last Saturday at the hands of
SouthwesternLouisiana Institute.
"Texas has played eight games

this season, losing one to South-weste-rn

University when it had a
great array of former; Texas and
Baylor University stars who went
to the Georgetownschool in the
marine training program. Naval
trainees made up a large part of
tho Texas squad.

Rogers announced that Ran-
dolph Field would give its part of
the proceedsto air corpsemergen-
cy relief fund and that the Cotton
Bowl also would mako a contrlbu--'

Hon
With Texas and RandolphField

to meet in the Dallas.classic, the
Cotton Bowl can point to a mini-
mum of travel for its competing
teams. Texas will not come here
until the night L afore the game in
order to conform to naval regula-
tions on travel. Randolph'steam,
probably will fly to Dallas the day
before.

JAMES

1 IT T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

will be wheel
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Clifton Pafton,Playing On Army Team,
Finds Self Blocking Ex-Coa- ch Daniels

fine's right in--f- ehe

It's an odd feeling to find your
self assigned tothe task of block-
ing your out of a football
play, writes Clifton Patton, one of
tho finest tackles, ever produced
by Big Spring high school.

That experience came recently
when Fort Riley, Kans. played
Fort Warren, Wyot Patton, guard
for the Ft. Riley army boys, leads
JntericrjnccojuaUthenlaysand.
when he barged around there was

Landis Likely To

CreateFireworks
At BaseballMeet

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 ()
The winter baseball meetings
open a one-wee- k run today and
while the minors have more fire-
works to set off than the majors,
the biggest blockbusters of all
probably will be those "The
Head" drops on the boys behind
closed doors.

"The Head," naturally, is Kene-sa-w

Mountain Landis, and a
xouple xf thingshavchappened
recently that have the man in
the broken-dow- n hat steamedup
like a locomotive. And as the
nine minor1 leagues which sur-
vived the war in 1043 gatheredin
separate sessions today to start
the ball rolling, you heard a lot
of talk about what the high com-
missioner might have to say
later in the week.

Before that, however, there'll
be a lot of time given to base-
ball's war and post-w-ar problems,
and the minors have a tough
fight on over vote control, among
other things.-- Although the maj-
ors have practically closed up
shops on Ivory deals, they may
have a scramble In their chin-fes- ts

over proposed increases in
night ban and player limits.

yeu do this.

centerof things

- M m
. .

V " m

The telephoneoperatorwears no uniform but
she'sa vital worker In the war. Her job Is to
get through the calls that build ships and
gunsandplanesand tanks.And help a soldier
talk to the folks back home.

When shetells you the Long Distancecir-

cuit you want is busy,you can help by can-

celing your call It it Isn't really necessary.

If you musttelephoneLong Distance,please
limit thecall tonotmorethan5 minutes. You

helpingereryaM

SOUTHWESTERN llll TELIPHOHI CO. .fife

Texas
Day

oporis
Daily Herald

PageFive

John Daniels, who used to be as-

sistant coach hero under PatMur-
phy when Clifton was learning his
football.

'The first three plays were end
plays and I had 'to block him
(Daniels) on all three of them,"
salnd Patton. "It seemedfunny
blocking your

Army football is the same old

than the college game, said Pvt.
Patton,who also playedwith TCU
before called to service. Tho Ft.
Riley team hasplayed nine games,
won six and tied one. The two
losses were to Iowa Prc-Fllgh- t,

10-- 2, andJojGrcat Lakcsjthe. team,
that beat Notre Dame Saturday),
20-1- 0. The team tied Camp Grant
and In a repeat game won 10-- 0

--with Paltoii kicking-t- he extra
point and a field goal from the 25-ya-rd

line. That ran his goal kick-
ing total tr 21 points for the sea-
son.

Oh yes, Ft. Riley beat Ft. War-
ren, despite the efforts of John
Daniels, 14-- 7.

ClassA Clubs

Will Clash In

.By .Tho.JVssocIatcdPress
championships will

be completed this week in the
class A division of Texas school-
boy football.

Forty district champions have
been determinedand in two in-

stances titles already
have been determined.
District Champions By Regions

Region 1 Dimmitt, Phillips,
Shamrock, "Spur.

Region 2 Levelland, Semin-
ole. Wink. Rotan.

Region 3 Balllnger, Dub-
lin. Stamford, Crowell.

Region 4 Nocona, Handley,
Garland, Royse City.

Region 5 Cooper, Van, Gil--
merr-Jefferson.-

Region G White Oak (Long-view- ),
I

New London, Grapeland,
Carthage.

Region 7 Port Acres,'Cleve
land,, Aldlne, Pasadena.

Region 8 State Home (Cor-sicana-),

Gatesvllle, Taylor, Lam-
pasas.

Region 9 Navasota, Bay City,
New Braunfels, Alamo Heights
(Sari Antonio.)

Region 10 Eagle Pass,

In region 3 Crowell defeated
Stamford .7--6 last week and will
play this week's flallinger-Dub-ll- n

winner for the title.
In Tteglon 7 Port-Ac- res won.

over Cleveland 27-- 8 and will
play the winner of tho Aldlne-Pasadc-na

game.
In class A football, play goes

no further than regional cham-
pions.

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INNJ
- EasLJIIchwax.

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE ,

"We Repair All Makes"
113 Kernels (North ReadMstsU

L. GRATJ, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 561

-- tjt

AttendanceIn

S'wesfBelow

Last Year's
By The AssociatedPress

A lack of balanco In an ordin-
arily well-match- league was
thp most consplclous trend in
southwest conference football
during tho season which closed
out last week when Texas won
the tlUo by beatingA St M 27-1- 3.

Navy trainees accounted in a
large part for tho success of
Texas but since Rice, Texas
Christian and Southern Metho-
dist also had trainees yet had
dismal seasons,and Texas A & M
and' Arkansas had none yet did
better than expected, it can't be
said thattho naval training pro-
gram made tho big difference.

Texas managedto keep most of
its trainees, whereas Rice, TCU
and SMU were hard hit by trans-
fers, which probably accounts
largely for tho lack of balance
in the title race.

The fans generally liked war-
time football although there was
little of the hysteria of otner
seasons and attendanceshowed a
marked fall-of- f, this being ac-
counted for mostly becauso of
travel conditions and a weaker
brand of football at most schools.

Records for 1042 and 1943 on

with a decreasoof almost 82,000
In attendance. In 1942 318,408
saw 28 home games at the six
schools making the race this sea-
son. This year 230,742 witnessed
the same number of home games.

Texas A & M, Arkansas and
Texas Christian showed increases,
A & M's because it had the Texas--
Aggie game at home this year,
Arkansas-- bccausoltplayedono
more home game than last year
and Texas Christian because
more fans just came out.

Texas was off approximately
49,000, Rice 65,000 and Southern
Methodist 9,000. Texas' bl? drop
came principally because the
Texas-A&- game was not played
at Austin this year, Rice didn't
play as many home games, while
Southern Methodist had a do--
ereasewlthoutexplaliatlonbther
than that the fansjust dldn t go
out since the Mustangs played
the same number of home games
each year.

Texas A&M's kids who finished
second in the conference race
and were good enough to get into
theOrangeJ3olwerjthesur:
prises of the year and incidental-
ly, critics lauded Homer Norton
and his staff for one of the na-
tion's best coaching jobsof the
season.

Arkansas finally won a confer-
ence game after more than three
seasons of trying, thus did not
finish alone In the cellar. South-
ern Methodist beat Texas Chris-
tian 20-- 0 Saturday to push the
Frogs down into a tie for last
place with Arkansas.

S. MrTJTcloseTruTTlrnrtle for
third with Rice which did not
play a conferencegame last week,
losing 21-- 7 to Soutnvesicrn.

Prospects for navlng football

f.(..Ui- Th fa.t Pn ...It T.nlA IT...UU11U All tail, s',aii, ,i.v
Stewart of Southern Methodist
believes the schools plajlng this
season all will be back along with
others that laid out in 1943.
Coach D. X. Bible of Texas says
there seems no obvious reason
why. this year's program can't he
repeatedunless there ato govern-

ment orders to the" contrary.

Negro Sought

In Attack Case
DENTON, Nov. 29 (7P) North

Texas peaceofficers today comb-

ed a wide area today for a negro
who, they said, yesterday stabbed
and robbed John
Dunaway of Longvlew, jmd a
young woman companion five
miles northeast of Denton.

Donaway was wounded serious-
ly and was in a Denton hospital
suffering mostly from loss of
blood. The companion,a student
at-- collcge,-was-str-uck

on the head with a pistol in the
scufflcrshe"aianot suffer "serious"
Injuries.

Officers were told that the
couple was parked on a side road
when the negro approachedand
demandedthat they get out the
automobile and proceed to near-
by woods, when the negro reach
ed for the youth's purse, uuna--
way attempted to wrest a pistol
from the negros hand, in me
scuffle, the East Texan managed
to get the pistol and shoot at the
negro, but the bullet went wild
and the negro overpowered him
and then stabbedhim, puncturing
a lung. Officers said the negro
held the pair prisoners forsix or
seven hours, took the purse con-

taining SIS and fled afoot when
he could not start Dunaway's car.

One Matador Razzed,
Another Is Cheered

PUEBLA, Mexico., Nov, 29 (fP)
Bullfight fans threw cushions,

oranges and other missiles at
Lucas Castra (El Soldado), one
of Mexico's best known bull-
fighters, to show him they didn't
like the way he was handling his
bulls yesterday,

Loreiua Garza, matador with
whom Castro alternated, pleased
the crowd, He was carried out of
the bullring on shoulders.

PASTOR RESIGNS
WICHITA. Kas.. Nov. 28 MP)

The Rev, O, W. Jadwin, pastor of
the South Lawrence Christian
church, has resigned effective
January 1, he announcedtoday.
He came here from McAllen,
Tex., U May, 190.

Breck, Waco, Lufkin Among
Favorites For Grid Crown
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Thpro's many a slip down the
Texas schoolboy gridiron trail
(ask Amarlllo), but It appearstho
best bet for the championship
should come from Brcckchrldge,
Waco or Lufkin.

Only one of these teams is un-
defeatedand untied butthe others
havo plenty on tho ball,

Brcckcnrldgo, for instance, lost

Sports
Roundup
Or HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Pig-
skin post-morte- . , . And wasn't
it a great day for tho Navy, what
with the Midshipmen, Great
Lakes, Iowa and Del Monte Prc-Fllg- ht

schools anda flock of Navy-mann- ed

college teams coming out
on top Saturday?... As this ob-
server saw it, the difference be-
tween- the Navy and Army teams
was partly the greater site and
strength of the Navy line (don't
let those program weights fool
you) and partly the kicking of a
little guy named lial Hambcrg . . .
GeorgeMaxon got as much dis-
tance,but Hambcrgpavedthe way
for the first touchdown with a
punt so close to the coffin corner
that Glenn Davis stepped out of
boundsas he took It on the seven
yard Hne. Later after Jim Petltt
intercepted an Army pass on his
own 13 a clear case of Fcttlt
larceny Hambcrgbooted a49-yard-cr

ourorTthe Army" 23 ""and
then put one out of the Cadets'
one-yar- d line . . . That's why they
still call it football.
Service Stripes

Back In 1001 admission to the
Army-Nav- y game at Philadelphia
was by invitation only and the
anonymous author of tho fine his-

tory of the service series in this
year's program adds: "Between
$40 and-$5-0 was being offeredfor--

a scat." . . . That might be one way
of observingthe wartime ten-mil- e

restriction.
Town Meeting

Club owners gathering for this
week's major and minor league
meetings arc wondering if Judge
Landis might notbe getting ready
to crack dowiTby releasing lot of
players now on the national de"
fenselists . . . When a lot of minor
circuits closed down last year, the
activeplayershad to be sold or re-

leased, but most of those In the
services were merely transferred
to the defenselists of clubs still in
businessandthoseclubs can't take
care of all of them when they re-

turn to baseball. . . Several pro-
posals to increasereserve lists all
down the line will come up for
consideration-

,-
but-th-

ey'll meet
plenty of opposition from tho
clubs that don t own many tarms.
They contend that will be "the
same as giving the Yanks and
Cardinalsoa.morcplayersL(Elg
ure not guaranteed).

New Mexico To Pick
An OpponentFor
The Sun Bowl

x
EL PASO, Nov. 29 if?) The

University of Now Mexico athlet-
ic council is "due this afternoon
to issue an invitation for an
opponent for that school's host
teamin-thcsmrBawi-feet-bali

game on Jan. 1 and Southwestern
University of Georgetown, Tex.,
appeared to be the probable
choice.
"TM7L. Hutchlns, president of
the Sun Bowl Carnival Associa-
tion, said last night that South-
western was No. 1 on the list of
prospects, that George White,
New Mexico athletic director, had
expressed belief Southwestern
would get the bid, and that the
Texas school already had ex-

pressedwillingness to play.
The Southwestern,Pirates won

nine games, lost one and tied one
for the season'sbest record in
Texas college football. They

Southwest-Conferen-ce

champions, University ot Texas
Longhorns, 14-- 7.

Willkie Suggests
Texas Demos Should
Be 'Checking' Up

DALLAS, Nov. 29 (P) Wen-
dell Willkie says he Is "fully
aware of the strength of the
state's ties to the Democratic
party, but if I were head of the
democratic party In Texas and
the titular head of the republican
party received the reception
glyen me here, I would do some
checking."

This was the 1940 republican
presentlal nominee's parting
comment at a press conferenc
last night bfore departing by
train for Denver and Cheyenne,
Ills five-da-y Texas visit took him
to Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth and Dallas.
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In early season to North Sldo
(Fort Worth), yet tho Buckaroosf
have roamed'for 400 points in ten
games, and that's moro than a
point a minute.

Waco droppedthree tilts but got
together for a sensational aurgo
down tho stretch.

Waco plays Brcckcnrldgo at
"Wseo Tridajruighrin the "Week's
fcaturo battle, while Lufkin Is
meeting Marshall at Lufkin Fri
day afternoon. And tho winners
of these two games will clash in
tho quarter-final-s.

Tho gc tilt
looks like a toss-u-p with Waco pos
sibly carrying a slight edge be
cause of playing at home. Lufkin,
on tho other hand,already holds a
victory over Marshall and should
be a prime favorite to repeat the
triumph.

Winner of the Wrfco-Brecke- n-

rldgo Lufkin - Marshall elimina-
tions meetsthe team that emerges
from the Jeff Davis (Houston)-Goos-e

Creek and Jefferson (San
AntonIo)-McAllc- n games. Of those
four teamsthe critics aro Inclined
to favor undefeated,untied Goose
Creek, although Jefferson, with
one of tho heaviest-- elevensln.thc.
statc, hasa good record exceptfor

McAUcn also Is unbeaten and
untied but apepars no stronger
than Jefferson In fact won t be
favored to trim the San Antonio
outfit. Goose Creek beatJeff Da
vis by two touchdowns early in the
season.

The upper bracket of the Intcr- -
scholastlc lcaguo raco docs not
appear to have teamsgenerally as
strong as those In the lower--H

bracket.There are, however, more
undefeatedteamsand two of them

San Angclo and Yslcta get to-

gether in the feature battleSatur-
day at 1 Paso. In other upper
bracckt games Pampa,which stag-
ed a dizzy upset in beating herald-
ed Amarlllo, meetsVernon; High-
land Park (Dallas) plays the team
It already has defeated Sherman

and NorthJSIdcjnarches against.
Sunsetof Dallas,

Despite the fact that Pampa
beat the team that beat Vernon,
Pampa won't be favored to win
its clash. San Angclo
will be generally picked to down
Yslcta, Highland Park to defeat
Shermanand North Sldo probably
will bethcT:hoIce-totrlmSuns- ct.

Slies""anddatesof-nll-bi;dlstrlct-gam- es

this week' have beenset.
They are: . "

Friday Pampaat Vernon, 2:30
p. m.; Highland Park at Sherman,
2:30 p. m.; Sunsetat. North Side,
8 p. m.; Brcckcnrldgo at Waco, 8
p. m.; Marshall at Lufkin 2:30 p.
m.; Goose Creek at Jeff Davis, 8
p. m.; McAllcn at Jefferson, 8 p.
m. ,

Saturday San Angclo vs.
Yslcta at EI Paso, 2:30 p. m.
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he War DepartmentAs A Realtor
Much of tho criticism of gov

ernmental acts tinder tho com
elllnst urffency of war disappears

vhon thn full nlelttro Is nrcscntcd
and all tho facts arc uncovered.

iThls was tho case of somo recent
rltlclsm by Senator Byrd, whoso

afflco sends us more franked
literature bearing on his long'
continued campaignfor 'economy'
than all other congressional of-

fices combined, bearing on the
armys real estate deals.

Undersecretary of War Hoocrt
P Patterson, In a speechat

before tho National Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boards, did
a great deal to dispel the clouds
of doubt thrown over the war de-

partment's real estate transactions
by SenatorByrd's latest excursion

Chapter 7t
Tho time passed slowly. Pete

with one hand and thenthe other,
until both arms ached. From
time to time he would stop and
Btrctch before going on with his
monotonoustask.

Occasionally, Barker came
around and passed a 'friendly
word and once Tim Brandon
walked by and stopped long
enough to ask how he was get--

ltlng nlnng.
"Say, All," Pete asked suu--

denly, "you say we're out of
screws for this snip; uo you
mean to tell me that they can't
buy screws?"--

'well, no. All answerca.
"Some parts are slow 'coming in,
but screws can still be had.
Somebody in the purchasing de-

partment fell down on the job
and didn't order enough.You see,

ure on any screws
being lost or ruined."

"Do you mean to tell me they
ordered Just enough screws for
tho ships to be built on the con-

tract?"
"Yep, that's what they did.

Figured It down -- to the exact
number. Some of Mr. Kahl's effi-
ciency methods."

"How long have you been out
of screws?"

Alf pondered for a moment.
"Offhand, I'd say about six
weeks."

"Thon. fnr six weeks the com--
"Bany has beenpaying, a bunch
of men to do nothing nut cnase
the dog'?"

All scratchedhis head with his
Idle hand, This new guy was
apparently okay, but he asked
too many questions."You got me,
buddy." he said, "how many
screws" should tHejThavc bought?"

"How many men are there In
the Tigging department?"

"About sixty, J'd say,ontwo.
shifts."

Then, figuring sixty men's
pay, at an average of say sixty
cents per hour for six weeks. . ."
Pete reacheddown and picked up
an old Personnel Pass from the
floor. He did some quick figuring
on the back of it with his pencil.
Total, over $8,000 in pay for
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In pursuit of-hi- s favorite subject,
economy, Byrd's tnemewas mat
slowly but surely tho government
was becoming a greedy landlord
who was gobbling up real estate
at such a rate that he'd soon own
so much property there wouldn't
bo enough left for taxation pu-
rposesorwords to that effect,

Tho undersecretaryof war calm-

ly pointed out that of tho 19 mil-

lion acresacquired by the war de-

partment since war's outbreak,
more than two thirds of it, or 13

million acres, had been n simple
book transactionnot involving any
new government ownership. The
land was already owned by the
government, had simply been
transferred by tho Interior de-

partment to tho war department

.these men. If screwscost a dollar
a gross, which they don't, they

screws!"
"Whewl" the old man exploded.

'That'sa lot a screws."
"You bet,, it's a lot of screws.

And If they had ruined or lost
half that many screws,they'd still
have made money, by putting
these men on jobs where the'd
have earned their pay, and inci-
dentally turned out more es

!" Disgust
was In Pete's tone. "Have you al-

ways had
'Well, yes . . . more or less,

from time to time, when we run
out of certain parts. If it ain't
screws, it's nuts . . and if it ain't
nuts, it's washers. . and If it ain't
washersit's spacers,and if . . .
say! You ain't one of them
sabboters,or o fifth column guy,
are you? You ask so many ques-
tions: . . "

Pete laughed and started rub-
bing a different length of tubing
which curved gracefully around
the generator and terminated in
the top of an aluminum electrical
box. "Of coursenot, Alf. I'm just
as good an American as you are
That's why I don't like the idea
of wasting time white we're hav-
ing a war. It s becausetheseships
arc so important It's just not
right, that's all. There's no excuse
for runnings out of screws or nuts
or washers."

A relieved look flooded Alf's
face. "For a "minute," he confess-
ed, "I thought you was one of
them sabboters. We got to look
out for 'em all the time. Every
once in a while, the F. B. I.
snatches one out of here. Now,
that Charles Brackmyde feller,
for instance:.! can't see why he's
stayed here as long as Tie has.
He's a dirty sabboter, If I ever
seen one . . . always snooping
around whereheain't-gotn-o
right to be and watching'a feller
work." x

"Who's Charles Brackmyde?"
"Oh, he's a buzzardwho's sup-

posed to work here in Final, only
he don't do no more work thah
he can get out of. Never seen
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for use during tho war emergency,
would revert to the parks and na
tional forests after the war.

But tho governmentdid not own
land whero t was necessaryto es-

tablish many camps, artillery
rangesand the like, so it was nec-
essary,to asqulrd it by lease or
purchase. In the case of the Stev-
ens Hotel in Chicago, the real es-

tate branch of the corps of .engi-
neers decided purchasewould be
more economical than lease a be-

lief thatprovedout whenit bought
tho hotel, used it as long as need-
ed, then resold it with a saving of
$705,000over wnat the leastsWould
have come to.

Similarly, in acquiring camp-
sites and maneuver areas and
bombing ranges, tho army found
that outright purchases in some
cases were more economical than
leases to avoid injustices to small
owners, for one thing, 'and to es-

cape excessive damages in other
instances.

It is not conceivable that the
army could makea profit on all its
real estate operations, as in the
case of the 'Stevens hotel for in-

stance; you can't fight a war for
peanuts. But as Mr, Patterson
pointed out, the entire hotel op
erations of the war departmentr
both purchaseand rental, had to-

taled only 20 million dollars and
it would havecost the government
104 millions to have constructeda
comparablequantity of housing.

In the words of the Dallas
Morning News, the record of the
real estate branch under Colonel
John J; O'Brien "seems to stand
up exceptionally well in the light
of

Hollywood

How To--Or How

Not To-M-
ake A

Motion Picture
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Have a little
dream today on the house. You're
a bankrolled newcomer, anxious
to sink a fortune into making a
movie, so you try ri find out what
you'd better do and not do in or- -

fortune do the same.
You ask around (there are

plenty of people to tell you) and
before you know it you have a
siezable collection of "musts" and
"must nots" to guide you.

First choose' your subject You
will be wise to' select something
frothy, flimsy, funny, musical in
short, "escapist." But you will be
foolish if you do not recognizethe
grim' state of the world. The pub-

lic Is hungry for realism, truth,
anda "message.""'Certalnly rou
will not be such a goon as to make
a war movie the public is sick of
war movies even if "Guadal
canalDiary" does look like a win-
ner.
Tfovrthatrsettled.YouTiaveyour
story picked out and you're sure.
Next you round up wour actors.
You'll need Person-
alities. Big namesto draw. They'll
bite deepinto your pile, if you can
persuade-- them to look it It, but
they're insurance.Nobody is going
to make any money using merely
good actors, exploitation, and
hQrse. sense.RemembeLw,hathap
pened to "Hitler's Children?" It
just mopped up, that's all. It's ob-

vious that you have to get names.
So your cast is hand-picke- d.

dotted
line, and now you'bTbetterbe care-
ful. You want to treat 'cm right.
You want to give at least one of
the stars a death scene, because
there's nothing like a death scene
to add luster to a player's reputa-
tion. Actors love to die.

And-- .remember lfa. poisonJor.
a sweet young thing to play a
mean, low character. Bctte Davis,
Joan Crawford,'Miriam Hopkins
ought to have warned Barbara
Stanwyck about"that awfufTiersoir
she-plays-

.in
"Double-Indemnit-y..

You may have to save your stars
for themselves, or they'll stick
around for years like Davis, Craw-
ford, and Hopkins.

So now I guess you're all set.
Naturally, you,weren't so innocent
as to propose making a costume
picture becauseyou know nobody
llks costume pictures like "Gone
With the Wind." And you surely
wouldn't risk your neck with a
fantasy becauseit's an axiom that
fantasies must flop and all those
people who went to see "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan" and "Heaven
Can Walt" and the Disney things
just got in the wrong theater,

Lastily, you'll needn title. It's
got to be short,-snapp-y, and

or it's a bust like "The
Man Who Came to Dinner" or
"Gone With the Wind" or "For
Whom the Bell Tolls" or "Mr,
Smith Goes to Washington."

You are a little confused, de-

spite all'this advice? Well, maybe
I you'd better stick to a sure thing
'and buy war bonds.
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WomenFlyersMaking An
OutstandingWar Record
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just why the
Army Air Force has kept its
women flyers under censorship
wraps for so long is one of those
minor capital mysteries.

More than a year ago, the Wo-
men's Auxiliary Ferrying Service
(WAAFS) was active-- but very lit-
tle was said' about it. At Camp
Davis, N. C, nearly 200 WASPS
(Women's Alrforco Service Pilots)
an outgrowth of the WAAFS) arc
doing some of tho toughest com-
bat flying known all women
trained under the direction of
well-know- n Aviatrix Jacqueline
Cochran.

Before many weeks, there will
be at least 500 women flyers in
the WASPS, about COO more will
be in training at Sweetwaterand
Houston, Texas, and 1,000 addi-
tional will be awaiting training
assignments.That accounts for
mora than one half of the esti-

mated 4,000 eligible women fly-

ers in the country and constitu-
tes one of the most surprising
service records in the war.

After a lot of
queries, I've come to the con--

flylng dames their due was:
(1) Fear that they wouldn't

make good and that the Army
Air Forceswould get the bird foi
even inaugurating the program;

(2) An innate reluctance on the
part of tho men, both pilots and
ground crews, to concede - that
women flyers were capable of
handling the Air Force's

In view of this, Jacqueline
Cochran and Nancy Harkness
Love, director of the WASPs, said
not a word. However, it is now
safe to talk a little. The girls
have proved themselves;the men
have acceptedthem.

A few days ago I talked to a
veteran fighter TJilot back from
the South Pacific. He had been
"aWrrtdXampDavlromr lecture
mission.

"I had about the same opinion
of women pilots that some taxi
drivers have of women motori-
sts,'-' he said. "Then one day, I
was standing on the sands north
of Camp Davis, watching anti-
aircraft drill. One of those little
baby carriageswas towing a tar
"cet sleeve300 yards behind anda
pattern of ack-ac-k 100 yards
square was being poured into it.
That pilot had a dirty assignment.

SERIAL

I know. A konkout, a loss of fly-

ing speed, a sudden down or up
draft, and that little plane Would
have been in the soup. When it
was over, I breathed easier and
said 'nice flying' to tho officer
Who was with me. He said: "Yeah,
pretty good for a girl
who left ilylng school in June,"

"I was dumbfounded."

The WASPs are Women 18 to
34 years of age. They have to
have at least 35 solo hours before
they .can apply for training. At
.Davis, there arc stenographers,
school 'teachers, cnemlsts, news-
paperwomen, bookkeepersand a
few just plain housewives.

They not only tow targets,
they do tricky night flying to pro-
vide practice for the searchlight
crcws.dodgo all over the sky for
flack aiming drills; and in gen-

eral everything there is to be
done in non-comb- service. They
live in barracks, butunlike the'
WACs they aren't a part of the
Army. They get $150 a month,
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Capital Comment

Texas Solons Dorit Always Agree
By GEORGE STIMPSON

There are two words that I'm
particularly allergic to, "tripar-
tite" and "gubernatorial."

I gather from boys returning
from the European theatre of op-

erations that the Yanks arc not
very keen on tho British upper
classes; they say they get along
fine with Tommy Atkins. A Texan
says he rode in a plane from Iraq
to Cairo with two English lords,
"one an iceberg and theotherhalf
human."

Tljc House pressgallery Is right
over Sam Ilayburn's head; some
day I'm going to write a book en-
titled 'Over tho Speaker'shead."

JesseJones is tho biggest man
in the President'scabinet.

Secretary of Stato Hull pro-
nounces "Moscow" as If it had a
cow in it. He also pronounces

base pay In training $250 In
service, out of which they pay
barracks rentaland officers' mess
fee. Their off-du- ty uniforms arc
In the making and will be snappy
and govcrnmomVlssucd.
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"problem" with tho second sylla-
bic accented,"prob-LEM- ."

William M. Avcrill, of Corpus
Chrlstl, has succeeded D. E. Bu-

chanan as dlrcctdr-ln-charg-c of
PAW's SouthwestDistrict. From
1007 to 1000 Bill built pipelines
for Gulf Pipe Lino company of
Houston; in 1000 he joined Stan-
dard Oil company of Louisiana" at
Baton Rouge, where he construct-
ed refineries; spent two years in
field artillery during first world
war, being mustered out as cap-
tain; from 1020 to 1037 was vice
president in charge of transporta-
tion facilities for Pure Oil com
pany, Beaumont; became presi-
dent of Amsco Pipe Line com-
pany, Corpus Chrlstl, in 1037 and
four years later formed own

company; from May,
1042, to June, 1043, was PAW
transportation director for South-
west District of which he Is now
in charge.

W. S. Dorset of Sherman, nt

of Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining company, was appointed
to OPA's Margarine Manufac--

uttTAre TnHliefm, nrlulcnno mmffllt.
hce.

SpeakingDfSherraanrTniatIvei
of that place, Hope Ridings Miller,
the brilliant society editor and re-
porter of the Washington Post,
was chosen as a "representative
newspaperwoman" to christen a
tanker at Baltimore.

When Secretary of State Hull
addressedthe joint session of Con-
gress the House chaplain, Dr.
James Shcra Montgomery, Invited
those in theigallerlesjojoihjnjre
citing the Lord's Prayer the first
time that has ever been done.
Speaker Sam Rayburn thanked
the chaplain for the innovation.

Tcxans In Congress often differ
sharply on issues. There is noth-
ing to the notion, entertained by
many in the East, that the Texas
delegation is a gang and always
works together to get what it
wants; -

"There is no alternative but
subsidies if you want to keep
down the cost of living and if you
want to pay the producersan ade-
quate price to encourageproduc-
tion," declaredWright Patman.

"We had better set a good ex-

ample of paying our own grocery
bills as we go along," repliedHat--

ersr

Then Wright came back with an
example in Hatton's home town.
"Are we not paying a part of the

rent bill down at Dalfas. Certainly
wo are. All these rents around
tho defense plants are subsidies
as well as some social living quar-

ters. Wo could not get peopleto go
to Dallas. As delightful a place at
that is to live, one of the finest
cities in the nation, we could not
. i get them to go there andpay tho
rent they would have to pay It!

they paid an economic rent.
Therefore the government has
built houses andmado it possible
for those people to pay $20 rent
when,$50 would bo an jcconomle
rent."

TWO KILLED

PUEBLA Mexico. Nov. 29 (IP)

Two personswere killed and 13
others seriously Injured when a
train struck a Pucbla-Oaxac-a bus
at a grade crossing near Atltxco
yesterday. One of the .dead is
Enrlquo Leon, Interior mlolttry
agent.
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Fighter Piano equipment

When a lightning fighter-- piano.. .

catapults from the deck of an
American cruiser or other War Ship,

it is evldcmceaUrowJVarJJona
have born
necessary equipment. Catapult
equipment for a cruiser cost
$27,000.

yyTj

Fighter plane protection for our
Navy is essential in modern war
fare. Our Navy-hero-es must havo
this protection. We can help givo
It to them by our purchase of War
Bondsrand-otherGovernment Securi-

ties. "They give their lives You
lend your money."

U. S. TreoiuryDtpcrtmtnt
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Buy Defend Stamp Mid' Bonds Bjg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, November 29, 1043 P&eg Seven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find li"cBUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L l. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane MM dealer.

Service for all typet of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 10S1.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories.Joolsand hsxdjraefSMi-claltie-s.

113 East 2nd Phona 30B. .

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenoaraphle.book-

keeping or typing position. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Pbone 1CB2.

BEAUTY. SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono S3X. QuaHtv werk.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manage.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Senrel "Ilectrolux. h. U. Bete.

Electrolu Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. sr MB W. 8ta.
Pbone U38 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE n all Ita branches Specialrates on farm propertr. 116

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1801. Heary C. Bisraett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep themT W. H.

Hood. Box IS, Big Spring. Phone 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Beat District."

Completo lino of Home Furnishings.
GARAGES r
LET THE ROWE OARAGE kejp your car in good running ""dltJkra

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 800.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedruglesecllnlc.with twemty femr

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMSJWD BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clcaj rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1032.

EAL-ESTATE

RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
erty appraised, 303 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE-wlt- h gasr

Convenient to showerswith not and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Pkone IS.

1B01 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor usedcleaners.

Plane With Eight
Aboard Is Missing

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 29 (fi)
A twln-engjn- training plane, of
the Hondo Army Air Forces Nav-
igation school with eight persons
aboard, has been unreported
since 1:30 a. m. Saturday and its
occupantsmust be consideredas
missing, it was announced by
field officials today.

The plane, returning to its base
after a routine training mission,
was last reported on the San An-
tonio range station giving its lo-

cation at approximately 20 miles
north of San Antonio.

A board of nrav nfflppr l

we area, employing Both ground
nd-acrial forces,
information concerning the ship

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
RoalJEstate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

--rjse"Texas money.'. :' Quick"
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest. ,

We write Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Life

CARlT ROM"
Phone123 213 West 3rd St.

Rentals,prop--

119 Main. Phone830.

since 1027. 113 Main. Phone350.

East Second St. One day service.

has been reported.
The nearestof kin of the eight

plane Is missing, but their names
were not announced.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

mSM MILK

At Ypur

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

KEY&WENTZ
IX IIViSURAIMC

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

WAR-W0RKERrNEE-
DED-

On SoutheastWashington Construction Project
by E. I. d?u Pont da Nemours and Co.,

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

54-HOU- R WORK WEEK
Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

NEEDED

lrS:r Labpre -Millwrights -S- heet Metal Workers-Millwr- ight
WeJdcrsnelnforcIngIron Workers-STruct- ural Iron WorkersCrane Oilers Aulo Mechanics Automotive Oilers Heavy DulyEquipment Oilers Automotive Welders-Bo- iler Firemen Stenog--aplj- ers

Typists Clerks-Comptome- and Posting Machine Oper-atorsRegisteredNurses Patrolmen Protection Firemen.

MUST BE A CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

Living Facilitiea Available for All PersonsEmployed

Men having draft status A or 2-- B will not be considered.Applicantsmust bring draft registration and classification, social security cardand proof of citizenship.

INTERESTEDPERSONSAPPLY AT THE
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Company Representativewill interview and employ at
Big Spring, Texas

Nov. 29 and 30 8 A. M. to 5 P. M,
Workers now employedfull time at their highestskill In war Industry
ESSSi W,l",not ne uf,n ldered and " PPnt "I" be required

availability.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 ChevroletTudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor ,
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone SO

FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-
let. Radio and heater, excellent
tires. Reasonable price. Room
224, Tex Hotel.

FOR SALE 1034 Pontlac Sedan,
good tires. Seo at 811 E. 13th St.,
after B p. m.

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan. Georgo Tllllnghast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE: 1040 Ford Tudor,
with heater,radio, and seat cov-
ers. Would trade for late model
pick-u- Inquire at the Post Of-fl-

Cafe.
FOR SALE by Owner Good clean

' 1038 PackardSedan, with good
pre-w- ar tires. For details phone
885 on week days.

FOR-SA-LE

dan, radio, neater; a good clean
car. A. R. Townscnd, Sterling
City Route. See at Shroyer Mo-to- r

Co., Saturdaysafter, S p. m.
Trailers, Trailer nooses

FOR SALE Four-whe-el house
trailer; good tires. See R. 'V,
Gilbert, 800 block West-Sixt-h

St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Lady's gold Benrus wrist
watch, between B. & B. Food
Store and Wooten Produce Co.
Reward. Return to 208 Benton
St.

LOST Key to lock box (No. 157).
Return to M. H. Morrison. d.

Personals
.CONSUL- T- Estella Ihe iteaderj

netternan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
SOLDIER'S wife driving to San

Diego December 2. Will carry
two passengers. Phone 05.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individual! are

liraemand now, and will be afU
er tne war. Let us give you that
much needed training. 'Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692. '

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants -.-Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Servico

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovatlon,-leav-e

names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. RBilderbackMgr

Mack Stalllngs
Income Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to 15th

Stalllngs Store. Knott. Texas
Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508 M Scurry,
inoneuz-J- .

FOR SALE Three-quart- length
fur coat; .priced reasonably.
50BM Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Waitresses.
ply PosTRestaurant
bardierSchool.

WANTED White or colored
woman to do general house-
work; no washing or ironing,
cook one meal a day. Hours 0 a.
m, to 3 p. m. Can J. C. Lewis
or apply at 205 Gregg.

WANTED Hlgh'school gIr!to
care ior cniia alter scnool and
Saturdays,Call 724-- R after 0 p.
m.

WANTED Good beautyoperator.- atbestshoo in Midland. Good
guaranteed salaryand commlSi
aion. ibi-- h in mg spring.

Employni't Wanted Female
WELL educatedwoman, excellent

references,accustomed meeting
ljuuiik-- , utiles ucnnaneni con- -
nn.Hnn . .fidifni. .A,nl.v.l.-- .

selling, some knowledge of
typing, uapameot taking charge
ui uuice; urives car. AUaress
no a. ii., vo neraiQ.

For Sale
Household Gooda

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 veari in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in uig spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone euz.

Musical Instruments
FOR .SALE Ivers & Pond stand--

Aril lmrfchf nhnn ffnnrt .nnHI.
Hon, excellent tone. See It at
uuj nunneis or can nz3-w- .

Livestock
SEVEN YEAR old sorrel saddle

mare ana none cot for sale;
75. Alsn nthnr mnna anrl flllu

colts. Located at Jefferles Cor-
ral, Northeast Second St. Phone
ii.

FOR SALE Very choice Hol-stei- n,

Guernsey and Ayshire
heifers. $25 each and up. Ship-
ped C.O.D. if desired.Bull free
With five heifers. HOMRSTEAn
FARMS. McGRAW NEW YORK.

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
joung calf. Will trade for young
heifer. See W, H. Glllem, Sand
springs.

Pets
RABBITS for saie Large breed--

lnff fitnrkr Vv m.tnn.Ktir
priced. Call after 6 p, m. or

RABBITS for sale Does with lit- -
ue ones ana aoesto kindle. Call i
i u xoung.

For Salt
MkceBAHOOM

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle

Strt: Repairing a specialty,
Thlxion Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. East lath & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

WVT,. THORP has paper shell pe
cans tor saie. aeo mem aiShroyer Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, BOO E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buekner,J63W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

COTTON SEED ramous North- -
, ern Star Texas State Registered

Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next seasonseed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

COMPLETE lino of art supplies,
Including brushes and canvas.
We will be glad to servo you.
BIG SPRING PAINT St PAPER

CO., 120 Main St.

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo-

modern house: "Iver-Johnso-

taclngblcycle, custom, bulltf
iudd moaci ford Coupe with
five new tires; also canaries,
all colors. Seeat 500 E. 12th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
useafurniture, uive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
onroyer Motor uo. 4Z4 ast 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
r. inira. .

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
paycash. bly

priced. Phone 1724-- J.

WANTED TO BUY A good double-b-

arreled shotgun.Phone945.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at lisMain St.
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For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; 33.60 and up. No drunks
or toughs Wanted. No children!
PLAZA. APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 40--

Houses

TAD V ALONE" "wantr toTlnare
country home with one or two
couples. 10 miles on pavement,
Ross City. Modern. PhonoNo. S,
Forsan, or address Ethyl Stan-
ton, Sterling City Route, Big
Spring.

Wanted To Rent
Apartment

WANT TO RENT thrco or four-roo- m

apartment or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call 1201
or 080.

WANT TO RENT OR BUY four
to six-roo- apartment or house,
southeast pan of town. Dick
Byrd at Piggly Wiggly.

WANT TO RENT three or four-roo-m

unfurnished houso or
apartment. Phone 2050.

OFFICER, wife doslro- - furnished
apartment or house.Call King,
1722.

ReahEstater
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE One modern
brick veneer house and ono

house, closo in. C. E. Read.
Phone449.

TWO-ROO- house and lot for
sale. Apply at 200 N. E. Third
St.

FOR SALE:"My home large, five
rooms-an-d bathrln first clasrre-pai-r,

new paint and paper
throughout. Garage,wash house,
Chicken houseand lot; nice con-
crete storm cellar. Near high
school. Price $4500. See In after-
noons at 1406 Nolan St.

HOUSE, J2x20, with shower bath;
small barn; on lot 50x140. Pos-
session now. Located in Settles
Heights. Price, $750 cash. Sub-
urban place on 13 acres, on
paved road. Abundanceof good
wateri good two-roo- m house,
gooa dairy barn, electricity.
Possession in two weeks, Price,
$3,250 cash. Good five-roo- m

houso on Dallas Street, price.
$3,750 cash. Last call on ono of
the bestsectionsof land in How-
ard County; some Improve-
ments half minerals; $20.50 per
acre. J7 B. Pickle, phone 1217
or 9013-F-- 3.

wHUTAPf

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

FOR SALE Three-roo- house,
two lots; located In 800 block on
West Sixth St. Surrounded by
good fence. Sea R. V. Gilbert at
samo address.

JLots A Acreages

FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In
2400 block on Gregg St., facing
east.See A, B. Wlnslow, 307 W.
24th St Phone 370--

FarmsA Ranches

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDaniels at
Sand Springs.

320 ACRES mixed land, some
sand. 140 In cultivation; plenty
water,old house. Closo to Knott;
$33,50. If interested act now,
Also other farms priced right.
C. B. Lawrence, Luther, Texas.

320 ACRES, 120 acres In cultiva-
tion; improved; plenty of good
water, good grass. Good neigh-
borhood and good roads, 10
miles out. See C. B, Lawrence,
Luther, Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE. 310 acres. 202
acres-w-ell terraced;- Improvedr
Lots of good water. $3400 loan,
20 years. Close to town; all
weather road. C. B. Lawrence,
Luther, Texas.

FOR SALE 273M acre farm, 100
acres cultivated, 50 acres good
grass, balance brush land. Fair

- built water tanks.
Fenced3 and 4 wires. Brush
land eood for coats. Farm land
excellent for orchards, vine
yards, potatoes, peanuts, ieea.
Located five miles west Brown-woo- d

Lake in north edge Fry
oil field on gradedroad. Shallow
wells producing near It. One-ha-lf

royalty goes with place. On
school busroute. $4,500 cash. A.
R. Townscnd, Sterling City
Route, Big Spring.

Business Property
EOR SALE Suburbangrocery.

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z, W

Herald.

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY thrce or four-roo-m

houseltTBIfi Spring. Write
Box 1552, Big Spring.
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STORY
(Continued from Pagefl)

him hit an honest lick of work,
yet."

"But, Alfi you mustn't get so
down on people. Brackmydo is
probably all right You sec, you
aimosfDciiovcd-thari-wai- n

"Thai's different. You're okay.
You look a feller right in the eye,
but Brackmydc, ho can't do that
You watch what 1 say; they'll
snatch him out of hero any day
now, and besides, lie's been run-
ning around with Kitty. , . "

T'KlttJ? You mean the pretty
girl?"

"You'ro darn right I mean the
pretty girl, and tho finest girl
who ever Slapped an insignia on
an outer panel. I guessyou know
who Kitty is."

"Well, yes. I've met her."
"I saw her going toward the

doctor'soffice last night. Got hurt
again, I guess. She's always get
ting hurtr but she's tho swcllcst
little queenwho ever lived. Why
did you know that the Cost and
Accounting Department has fig-

ured that It costs the Company

water fountain for a drink?"
"No!"
"Yep. In time lost, tools drop-

ped and stuff ruined and scratch-
ed the men. You see, all their
heads turn to watch her when she
goes by. They beengiving us hell
about it. . . but we can't help it.
She's so pretty. They'd firo her
in a minute if they didn't know
that-a-ll the men would-walko- ut

if they dldl"
"Sho must bo some girl."
"She Is, buddy , . . and as nice

as they come, There ain't noth-
ing sho wouldn't do to help a guy
out and it don't make no dif-
ference who ho is, cither. Thai's
why it burns us up to sec Brack-
mydo chasing, after her..."

"After all," Pete mused, "she
has the right to choose her own
irlenas7r "

"But
to nobody . . . he's poison."

At tho moment there was a
sudden stoppage of activity in
and around the section where
Pcto was working. Men stirred
restlessly and there was a gen-
eral turning of heads in the di

DAT HAPPIM ISiUV
HEALTHY cii.vsrrrs--i aefiTSi' m.ij

rection of tho Paint Shop. Pets
looked and saw the trim figure
of a girl in blue slacks hurrying;
out of tho doorway. She was jholding the wrist of her left hand fin her right hand. . --,

"It's Kitty," the old man cried.
"Sho's hurt herself again. She's
going to first Aia.

iruiiirr
wool, shoved the old man aside
with, a quick motion and hurried ttowaru ncr.

, xo oe continued j
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I n ilinauguralrarauv
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 29 (ff)

ino inaugural paraac ior xaomtm ,
Bailey, Mississippi's 47th gover-
nor, will bo a great occasion for
old Dobbin It won't include a
single gas-driv- vehicle.

Bailey said last night tho OPA
had suggesteda horsedrawn pro-cesl-on

would dramatize theneed
for conserving gasoline and he
agreed.
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TexanNamed

Farm Expert

On OPA Staff
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (P)

H. H. Williamson, former director
of Texas A Si M College's Agrl-culau-

extension service, has
been appointed Agricultural Re-
lations Adviser to the office of
Price Administration, OPA

Chester Bowles dis--
nloscdtodayr

"Effective at once, I am estab-
lishing in the office of Price Ad-

ministration the position of Agri-
culture Relations Adviser to the
administrator, and I have ap-

pointed Mr. H. "Hr Williamson of
Bryan, Tex., to fill this position,"

"For some months I have been
concerned over what seems to
me to be a sincere lack of under-
standing on the part of many of
our farmers on the problems and
necessity for wartime price con-
trols.

"At the same time I have been
concious of the fact that there
have been several Instances of
OPA regulations which have
been Improperly keyed to practi
cal farm problems.

"For both of theie reasons it
has seemedto me essential that
the viewpoint of our twelve mil-
lion farmers and the viewpoint of

should be brought much closer
together."

Albuquerque Team
Takes Top Honors
In Bombing Meet--

CARLSBAD, N. M., Nov. 29 OF)

The Army's ninth bombing
Olympics, held here yesterday,
were won by student bombardiers
from Kirtland Field, Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Other teams finished in this
order: San Angclo, Tex,:- - Big

J5pxing,jrjyciCarlsbadf-Midlan-dt
Tex Childress, Tex;r Roswell,
N. M.; Victorville, Calif.; and
Deming, N. Mt

In individual scoring, air cadet
Rollin J. Kean of Bremerton,
Wash , stationed at Kirtland, won
the title of "All American Bom-
bardier."

Representing the third-plac- e

Big Spring team were Theodore
L, Cohn of Omaha,Neb,: John J.
.Dobson. of DeadwoodrSr D.; and
llohert G, Kinghorn of Ft. Col- -
ltniTColo. "Charles"P.WasQh"of1
Hlneham. Mass. was alternate
In the last two Olympics. Big
Spring teamstook first place.

ServicesAt Carbon
This Afternoon For
Mrs. Vaughn, 67

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Lizzie
Hays Vaughn, 67, who succumbed
in a local hospital at 11:30 p. m.
Saturday,were to be held in Car
bon, Texas this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Vaughn was born Septem-
ber 6, 1876. and is survived by her
husband,J, H. Vaughn; one son,
O P Vaughn-- of Stanton; one
daughter, Mrs. Addle Maxwell of
Jal, N, M,; two brothers, Charlie
Hays of Midland Horace,Hays of
Wood county; one sister, Delia
Hays of Midland, Horace Hays of
grandsonsand five grand daugh-
ters.

Eberley funeral home directed
local arrangements.

Silver vowing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military iMen And

Their Guests

Open IP.H.

.. lwninrMgJ3 UlmutfMffQ
UMIPMV

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texw, Monday, November 29, 1943 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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Big Spring's Own
JEAN PORTER

Certificates Must
Cover All SalesOf

CottonseedMeal
In a move apparently directed

toward combatting the. sale of
cottonseedmeal and cake in ex-

cess of ceiling prices, the War
Food Administration has advised
the Howard county ACA county
committeeto announceprohibition
of all such sales unlesscovered
by proper certificates from the
committee.

"Effcetivtrimmedlately, tio per
son shall deliver cottonseedmeal
or cake except on certificate pro-
vided for and issued by the coun-
ty committee of the (Howard
county) ACA," said the WFA or--
cr.
The directive seemingly took

producersand others formeal
and cake in excess of their needs
but for which they hold mill cer-
tificates. Now all such salesmust
be routed through the ACA office
In order to be legal. '

w

Navy Takes Over At
Remington-Ran-d Plant

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (P)
The navy today took possession of
a part of the Remington Rand,
Inc., factory at Southport, Chc--
mung county. New York, In order
to "expedite production and bring

item."
The White House announced

the action, issuing at the same
time an executive order signed
by President Roosevelt on No-

vember 25 directing Secretary of
the Navy Knox to "take posses-
sion of and operate that part of
the plant of Remington Rand,
Inc., known as the 'N' division of
the Elmlra plant."

The navy, however, announced
de5ienatiQnDfRcarAdminULJlflii
old G. Bowcn, special assistantto
the undersecretary of the navy,
as officer in charge of the seized
facilities, and said in a statement:
ProductIonat this plant hasJ

been far behindschedule and of
an unacceptablequality,"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UT

Cattle 3,500; calves 2,300; steady
to strong; common to medium
steers and yearlings 8.50-1- 2 00;
good beef cows 0,00-5- butcher
cows 7.00-8.5- 0; good to choice fat

dium calves 7.25-10.0- 0; stocker

extremely light weight steers10.00
down; stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 7.00-11.2- 5; stocker
cows 9.00 down.

Hogs 2,000; steady; good and
choice 200-27- 0 lb, butcher hogs
13.55-6-5; 150-10- 0 lb, weights 10.25-4-5;

packing sows 11.50-12,0-

stocker pigs 6.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 7,000 steady; slaughter
ewes 4.50-- 6 25; medium to good
fat lambs 11,00-12.5- 0; stocker and
feeder lambs5.00-8.0-

Holiday Mailing

Is Gaining Tempo
Christmas mailing is starting

here in earnest, Postmaster Nat
Shick said Monday,

During the morning, perhaps
three dozen parcels, marked "Do
Not Open Until Christmas" pass-
ed through the parcel post

The postmasterwas cheered
by response to please for
early shoppingand early mailing,
for he pointed out it meant the
avoidance of congestion and the
assuranceof

He reiterated that transporta-
tion shortagesare such that more
than ever it Is essential thisyear
for the tremendous Christmas
volume to be spread over a much
longer peWM of time than nor-
mal if it is to be handled before
Chirstmas Day,

Shick Is hopeful, too, that the
turn of the month would see
many Christmas greetings going
into the mail slots.

RecordCrowd

Hears Vaught
One of the largest church

crowds in years packed tho First
Baptist auditorium to overflowing
Sunday evening as the clty-wid- o

revival meeting enter-
ed its secondand final week.

An estimated 1,500 heard the
Rev. Wi O. Vaught, Jr., Abilene,
bring a powerful message. "The
CrosaoLChrlst'-J- n whlch-lh- e.
told of his experiencesin a trip
through tho Holy Land and his
reactionsupon visiting at the var-
ious shrines. He climaxed his
message with his vivid impression
of the cross, and of its signifi-
cance. So popular did the all-me-

choir prove that part of the
crowd stopped to listen as the
men sang a number as the con-
gregation was making its exit,

At 8 p. m. today, the service lr
being sponsored by the First
Baptist, the Salvation Army, and
Main Street Church of God con-
gregations.TuesdayIt will be the
turn for all Methodists, the First
Presbyterian an St. Mary's Epis-
copal churches, and Wednesday
for the East Fourth ..Baptist,
Church of the Nazarcnc, and As-
sembly of God. Thursdays Is
"ladles night" with an

choir featured, and Friday
the meeting will be concluded.

A contingent.of the WAC will
be special guestsTuesdayevening
and the Big .Spring Bombardier
School post choir will' be in the
choir loft for that evening. Dl
rccto'r of music for the meeting
is in charge of the Rev, Alolc
Carlton, Lubbock.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with little change in temper-
ature this afternoon and tonight;
light frccczc tonight; Tuesday
fair with rising temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this aftern-

oon,- tonlght-an-d Tuesday, cooler
.thlsaflernoon,Dntinued.cooLict
night; warmer Tuesday, tempera-
ture 18 to 22 in Panhandle;22 to
28 in South Plains; slightly above
freezing in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area and slightly below freezing
elsewhere-- tonnlght--

Temperature
City , Max. MIn,

Abilene TST 32"

Amarillo .49 20
BIG SPRING .61 31
Chicago .36 30
Denver .38 23
El Paso .51 32
Fort Worth .62 35
Galveston .59 46
New York .40 27
St. Louis .43 31
Local sunset today, 6:42 p. m.;

sunriseTuesday8.28 a, m.

SantaGlaus To

Be HereDecr6
SantaClaus is coming to town

and, you guessed it, his appear-
ance is set fdr Dec. 6 in connec
tion with the traditional

Treasure Hunt.
Members of the chamber of

commerce merchants committee
confirmed , the jolly old gentle-
man's engagementhere that eve-
ning at a meeting of the group
Monday morning in the chamber
offices.

While Saint Nick Is to mix and
mingle about the city's down-
town streets fdr a spell that
evenlneJiisformal appearance
Is set for 8 p. m. when he will
determine to whom will be giv
en two bonds and some war
stamps.To be given anay are a
$50 bond, a $25 bond and $10 In
stamps.
The committee voted Monday

to have cooperating merchants
display their gifts In advance of
the Treasure Hunt date, festivit-
ies on Dec. 6 will start with
music at 6 p. m., followed by a

the courthouselawn at 7:30 p. m.
anT"santa's visit half an Hour
Jatcr.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (Sele-

cted stocks made idle passes at
recovery in today'smarket but de-
clines of fractions to 2 points or
more were spread over most de-
partments.

Prices stiffened here andthere,
especially for grain futures, when
SecretaryHull spiked the current
crop of peace rumots as apparent-
ly inspired to Impair the vigor of
the Allied war effort,

Transfers approximated 600,000
shares, -
$9,000 FHlE

CORSICANA. Nov. 29 (P)
The A. J. Whistler warehousewas
destroyedby fire last night with
a loss estimatedat $9,000, Twelve
thousand balesof hay and eight
hundred bushels of corn were
lost.

calves10.25zllQj:ommonJaJnfcLbandconcert-o- n the east side of

win-
dow.

this

deliv-
ery.

P-5-
'"

Hull Assails

PeaceRumors
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (F)

Secretaryof State Hull said today
that the current crop of peace ru-

morsapparentlyare put out to im-

pair tho "vigor" of the Allied war
effort by creating ovcrconfidcncc.

In responseto a press confer-enc- o

question, "have you any
that would support ru-

mors that a German peace move
is afoot cither through the Vatican
or other channels?" thesecretary
replied:

"I think I would be safe in au-

thorizing you to quoteme entirely
in the negativeabout such rumors
at every day's conferenceuntil I
notify you to the contrary.

"They are evidently put out
most of the time with a view to
creatine ovcrconfidence among
the allies in carrying on the war
io a successful conclusion and In
that way impairing: the whole
vigor of the war situation on the
Allied side."

Hull did not elaboratebut the
Implication was clear that he
considers the peace rumors to
be axis Inspired.

Here 'n There
A Big Spring resident, Lt,

Charles A. Burch, Is among the
men attending the antiaircraft
artillery school,at Camp Davis, N.
C.

R. E. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Moore, 1201 West 5th, is
home on a short furlough from the
navy training station at San Diego.
R. E. Moore was formerly employ-
ed by Firestone Stores.

Capt. Sam Atkins, former resi
dent of Big Spring, visited here
Monday with friends. Since en-

tering the army, he has been
through OCS and now is with a
tank unit. Capt. Atkins was reared
at Forsanand In Big Spring,where
ho gradautedfrom high school.

Jr-J- r Healyrwho farms in the
northwestern part of the county,
reports an inch and a quarter of
moisturein his arealast week will
be of benefit He 'had in 100 acres
of wheat, around 25 acres of it

Akin Simpson, whose
place-- is north-- of Luther, Thad
Hale,-wh- o-f arms-- north-of-Coah- ot.

ma, and Ed Brown, whose place Is

betweenMoore and Knot, all re-

ported from an inch anda quarter
to an inch and a half. Simpson
said tight land farmers had
enoughmoisture for winter plow-
ing.

"Plenty of smoke but no fire,"
said Fire Chief H. V. Crocker of
things as firemen found them at
311 N. Gregg street Sunday. He
theorized perhaps a child had
burned some newspapersin the
room.

Three Mexicans, one for bur
glary, onefor robberyand.thcothr
er for theft, were turned over to
the sheriff's office Monday by
city police. Their cases probably
will go directly to' the grand jury
without necessityof usual felony
charges.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
havereceivedword from their son,
Wayne, who is beginninghis train-in-s

in the US Merchant Marine
basic training school at San Mateo,
Calif, as a cadet. For almost two
years to the day, Wayne was sta-tlon-

at Pearl Harbor as a civil
service machinistand had been at
that point for' only a few days
whentheJnfamousJapattackofc
currcd. He will have three months
at San Mateo, six months at sea
and nine months of schooling at
New York before he completes his
requirements. ,

Taking preliminary courses to
prepare them for actual flight
training, three youths from Big
Spring are among 312 aviation
cadets from "Texas now stationed
at the San Antonio aviation cadet
center. They are Bonnie P. Love-

lace, 100 East 18th; Thomas

Jack Handley Rice.

These Questions
answer many a

laxative problem
Ques, Do children take more

readily to a child's laxative? Ans.
Yes, that's generally so. Ques.
What Is a "child's laxative?" Ans,
A laxative like Syrup of Black-Draug-

designed especially for a
child's needsand tastes.Your chil-
dren should like Syrup of Black-Draug-

The big 50c bottle con-

tains more than three times the
old trial size. Caution,useonly as
directed, adv.)

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able P3W33WUwe have
It!
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

704 Main St.

Order Christmas
Flowers NOW

Save telegraph chargeson
out - of - town deliveries by
placing your orders at once,

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Phone 103

(GRIN AND BEAR IT

I c..51 3 '" p j
"Hmm late again, Buskirk, eh? Well, we're always glad to lee

our employees exhibit a little independenceand rugged
Individualism!"

SewerPlans

OK'dByArmy
Approval of the City of Big

Spring's plans for enlarging the
sewage disposal plant facilities
has been given approval of the
chief of army engineers,city off!-- ,

clals have been Informed.
B. ,J. McDanld, city manager,

was hopeful that the project, long
held up In the War Production
Board priorities mill, would be ap-
proved in its entirlty soon.

Another city project shaping up
was that of a supplementarywa-

ter supply. Machinery was put in
place Sunday afternoon for test-
ing wells on the Wm. B. Curric
ranch in northern Glasscock coun
ty. This Is one of two areaswhere
USGS engineers hoped to find
Tieavy productionfrom the Trinity
sands,

Water consumption dropped
slightly JiereJastweekiollowingj
rain, but the decline was hardly
as much as was expected.

worthy ofavalorous

GET THIS FREE

By

Decoration For

Sgf. Chrisfensen
A posthumousaward for SSgt.

Edward G. Chrlstonscn,son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Chrlstonscnof Big
Spring, was announced'in Asso-

ciated Press dispatchesMonda'y
from London.

Sgt. Chrlstcnsen, aerial gunner
on a bomber, was killed in action
Sept. 16. Today, his name was
included among those given dec-
orations for valor and exceptional
achievement,as announcedby Lt.
Gen. Ira C. Eakcr, commanding
American air units in the Euro-
pean theater of operations.

Sgt. Christenseivwas. awarded
theOak Leaf Cluster, as an addl-Ud- n

firthe air medal.
Also receiving decorations was

Sgt. Thomas F. Woods of Ackerly,
who Is reportedjnlssingJnaction,.
He was awarded the Air Medal
and an Oak Leaf Cluster.

traditionwhich hasalways

and

arid

ORE WAC3 neeaedatronce
for 155 types of Army jobs-s-uch

as planes,
supplies,assisting in

hospital eligible

Texas is You are
--needed I

Areouan American over
20 and under 50 yearsof age?Are you
without without children
under 14?Thenjoin the WAC at once!

Right now a new WAC company is
being formed of from
Find out joining this special
group. Go to U.S. Army

Station. Or mail the cou-

pon Do it I

ADDMSS.

are.
TATI.

JanuaryDraff

Call 300,000
'

Nov. 29 UFi

Sotnc 300,000 men, far more than
the War Manpower Commission
expectedto be called, may be Up-- --

ped by Uncle Sam for military
service in January.

WMC had indicated that army
draft wjmld drop
sharply after thefirst of tho year,
but tho war departmenthat certi-
fied a January call twice as largo
as expected.

As a result, the combined army
navy monthly quota Will remain
at its present level of

at least for the first month of
1044. Tho war departmenthad to
increaseits Januarycall by moro
than 50,000 above replacementre-

quirements because oflagging en-

listments in tho WAC and duo to
the failure of draft boards t6 meet
their October

The draft boards' below-standa-

induction were at
tributcd by selective service offi-
cials to uncertainty over father
draft legislation and consequent
reluctanceto order pre-Pea-rl Har-
bor parentsto report. Congress al--

Womenof
BIG SPRING

A Messagefrom Your Governor

Texas' the of their fathers,
brothers,havealwaysbeen in the forefront of ever

wartimeendeavor.The WAC Drive an
for eligible to servewell with high honor in

h6men'sAi-myCorpaii7iDyMB-ervi-

are

dispatching making
mapsrehecking

laboratories. Every
woman needed.

citizen

dependents,

women Texas.
about

your nearest
Recruiting

below. today

Lichty

WOMEN'S

WASHINGTON,

requirements

about 300,-00-0

quotas.

figures

daughters,following examples hus-
bands,

Recruiting furnishes op-

portunity women

xcady has passed and sent to tho
White Hpuse legislation placing
pre-w- ar fathers at the bottom of
tho draft pool, ,

'

Robert Fulton, Inventor of the
steamboat,worked first as a jew-
eler.

Getthrough colds' na
sal blockade,give bead
cold the. air. Caution:
Uae only aa directed.
FENETR0 NOSE DROPS'

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

cause it goesright to tho seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature
to soothe and heal raff, tender, in-
flamed bronchiaL mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you aro
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
or Coughs. ChestColds. BronchiHr

prevailedin Texas.

OOVERNOK OF TIXAS

NO..

(If you are ineligible for the WAO
because.of ageor family responsibili-
ties, take over the job of an eligible
womanand free herto join the WAC)

AppIratTtearest

TsTarmy
recruiting station

Postoffice BIdg.

BIG SPRING

THE AW NEEDS WACS...

THE VAC NEEDS YOU!
ARMY CORPS

BOOKLET-MA- IL COUPON TODAY!
U. S, ARMY RECRUITING STATION

PostOffice Blilg., Big Spring, Texas
Pleasesend me a copy of the new illustrated bookletabout the Waet

, , . telling aboutthe jobs they do, how they live, their training, pay, and
opportunities for service.

NAME.

.PHON


